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BRITISH AIRMA DESTROYS A ZEPPEL .... (See page ~. 
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THE MAN WHO WRECKED THE ZEPPELIN. ] 

· h Fl' ht S b L·eut R A J Wameford R N. is one of the youngest of Britain's Hying men. He took out his pilot's certificate 
The first airman to bring a Zeppelin t~ eart , . •.g u - lf h bi .est ex loit of the "wa: in the air. Single-handed, and at a height of 6,ooo feet, he attacked a Zeppelin 
less than six months ago, and now he as the bnlhant her? 0b t ~ gg th .Ph' hich true to its baby-killing mission to the last fell on an orphanage below, nuns and 
in full flight between Ghent and Brussels. He dropped stxTh<?m. s on .e aar~ rp :wer to Germany's taunt of British "incapacity,' in the air-war.--{Birkett.) 

children being killed as well as all the c.ew. as ss our a1rmen s an 
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MR. LLOYD GEORGE: 
"DICTATOR.'' 

• 

Bombs Droppe : At Height Of 2,0 Y ar On Grea 

HE 

Gasbag, Which Was Destroyed By E plosion. 

OIC ILOT'S MACHI CAP 
ESCAPES SAFEL 

ZES, BUT E 

All The Zeppelin's Crew ~ose Their Lives; Wrecked Craft Falls On 

Lo s Of Life And Damage Caused Parliament Asked To Confer Wide 
By Late t Attack. . Powers. 

y tt<'lll·da. th .... cr tar: to tho .Aduur. lty TALK OF FORCED LABOUR. 
rn. d f IIO\ ·i1w ~mnouucement :-

.A Z ppelin vi~ited the Ea ·t Coa. t during 

Ja t night. . 

I Incendiary and <'. plo_i>e l>omh: . w:re 
dt pped, c. u .inO' two fires and re~ulting m tive 

I 
de. th and f01·ty injur d. 
Including the latt:::.t rai1~-that. reporte~.l. abo,·~

there h!l\"e no''' l.Jeen 13 mcursi<Jn of Zeppelins 
into England during the ten months of the war. 

Government's Attitude Towards National 
Organisation. 

From Our Lobby Representative. 
The opening ~e~si?n of the Coalition. Govern

ment-frankh--mspn·ed a good deal of uneasi
ness. llanv members >iewed some of the rather 
pas ionate and <:ritical speeches with apprehen-
sion. 

There i~, hmrenr, no rea on for pessimism. 
Orphanage And Kills Two Nuns And T o Children. 

FRO THE AD IRALTY, Monda ' Aft ·rnoon. 

With the exception of three or four the~e have 
be n on the mo"'t expo::,ed points of the coast, and 
therefore comparath·ely €a£Y to German aircraft. 

• That upon districts in GJeater London was, of 
courS€, the farthe::.t dbtanca penetrated inland _by 
the Zeppelin::; other inland places repmted hanng 
been Cold1e::ter, Ipswich, and Faver:>ham. At') a.m. thi lll<.H'nint1 :Flicrht- ub- ..i uten· ut R. _ . .T. \V:nn •f n], R.~~., 

aHa ·k Cld a Znppelin in th ~ ail' b tw n H1 ~nt and rn--.::: l" ~ t "',0 0 feet. 

Yesterda,·s debate afforded members an oppor
tunity to' '· tire off ~ · speeches they had long b~€n 
preparing. 

It -was a safety->alve debate, and it did no 
harm. The Hou e as a whole is in no mood, nor 
is the country, to pern:it eit~~r. factious opposi
tion or merely destructive cnticJsm. Those who 
embark on this course are likely to hear more of it. 1 dr pp;)d i.· 1 t.mb., and th-- air hip •xplc dt><L f,J! tt. tht";) ground, an 1 

l urncd f r a con "id · r< bl time. 
Th for.. of tht c•xplosion ·au d th • ~I r:. n 1 11 nc 1l: IH to turn up._id 

d< WJL 'lh"' pilot d d in rightin:, th · n1achiiH'. l ut had t mak a 
f( r d landing in th"' n my's countr~r. I r v h · \Ya a blt) tc) r .::tart his 

and 1 turn d .. af lv to th a rc dr n1 . 
Thi · mornino· at 2.30 a.1n. an ~ tta l· wa:-. m. d( on th• : 1r-..hip h )d at 

EY•~re, north of B1:u . <~ls, by Flight-Lieut nant:' J. P. '' il~ n, R ...... , and 

WHAT THE RAIDS HAV/! DONE. 
In the:::-e 13 raid' the number of bomb- dropped 

ha, been very large. For instance, . it has been 
e,timated, upon the evidence of eye-witnesse-. that 
m the raid:; on Southend alone considerably more 
than 200 bombs were dropped. ~inety was given 
a, the number dropp d during the London raid, 
and the total number in the~e ll.nd other raids 
cannot have been fewer than 500. 

The Premier looked well, and spoke .con:fid~ntly, 
but in lower t~ne:> than usu~l. He JS obviously 
keeping much m reserve for h1s great speech. 

Everyone seem:> to anticipate that the Govern
ment will ask for certain powers with regard to 
industrial compulsion, but will limit themselves to 
a general ,,-arning on the subject of "conscription." In proportion to this the list of victims bas been 

comparatively :mall, con::;idering the _ize of the 
population affected-particularly so in the case of COl\"PUL~JON OR GUIDANCE? 
London. To put it in exact figures would be diffi· 1 .J 
cult,, but a~y way the total population o,·er which I . . 
the Zeppehns have tlown cannot have been far Premter Postpones Hts Statement 
_hart of 6,000,000. • • 

The 1~tal lh:es lo;;t ou~ of this huge population lndustrtal Pohcy. 
are 21 ......... mcludwg the ra1d we announce to-day. 

On 

Mr. Asquith postponed his reply to questions put 
• T. I~. !ill:, R. ~ ~ . WHAT ZEPS. CANNOT Do. to him regarding national organisation as outlined 

,I • by Mr. Lloyd George at Manchester, but mentioned 
Bomb ... "' ~r dn pp d on the : ... h d, whi ·h we- ' 1 ):--Pn···d t( b in flan1 :. that there had been a satisfactory res.ponse to Lord 

SJ Th A J A d H J 1 Kitchener's last call for recruits. 
It i not knO\Yll wh lth }r a Zeppelin ' a in i(h ~ but the· .llam I each d a ower an erop anes n e p ess When, however, the House came to discuss the 

When Under Them. Bill to create the new Ministry of :Munitions, the 
gteat }pjght, c mina ut from both . id £ th lwd. < th pile t-.. r turned The late .z.eppelin can travelSS miles per nour. question of industrial compulsion ineYitably arose. 

Th b t B h It was explained by Sir John Simon, the Horne 
safely. to fs 1~iles ~11~\ou~~f~~l::~es can easily fly from 1_0 Secretary, that th new Ministry would deal with 

TH ~IAN OF THE MOMENT. AIRSHIP'S LAST EXfLOIT. 
Warneford The Grandson of North Nuas And Orphans Killed By The 

Country Parson. l Falling Wreckage. 
Flight ~ub-Li ut. R. A. J. "arneford ha on .AusrERDAM, Monday. 

th (m·iabl di tinction of h ing the fir~t Briti ·h Travell L arriving from Gb nt give details of 
airman to ue..iiroy a Zeppelin and put her hole the wrecking of a Z ppelin t 3.20 this morn.ing by 
c~ 'W (11nd r:::tood to number :!8) out of action at British :md French airmen at Mont St. Aman<1, 
on troke. near Ghent. 

kt u hop, h "ill have ma11 y imitator in the The airmen cn<'<>ee<led in dropping bombs on 
1-'t•n·iet.". the Zeppelin, which t-ook fire and fell upon a 

convent, killing two nun in its de~ ent. 

nn 

The entire crew "as killed. 
']'he 'l'elegraaj's :;as-Yan-Ghent correspondent 

states that Fr nch and Briti h aeroplane 
attack d and brought down a Zeppelin over Amans 
Hill, ne~r ~bent, 28 of the crew being killed. 

The atr-hlp dropp i on an orphanage, killing 
two nuns and two rphan3 and wounding many. 

~Yben a "Zep." i attacked by aircraft the c9.p- the supply of munitions alone, leaving the distribu· 
tam of t 1e fonn~r n~Mt _ge~ abo\ e the attacking tion to the fighting departments. It would ·come to 
aeroplane, ot.hen~·t-e he 1 .m grave danger. The an end within 12 n}onths of the conclusion of the 
latest. Zeppelin. m th~ ordmary course of events, war. 
can .r1 e u f 3 OOOft 7 00 ft On the one hand, Sir Edwin Cornwall, a Liberal, 
1 ~. P rom · · to • 0 · in an incr~dibly was disappointed to find that the powers given to 

s wrt t~m~mueh f_a ter than an aeroplane. 
But 1t ~s one tlung to get aboYe an aeroplane the new Minister were not so wide as he had hoped 

and r~mam there, and quite another to fight with for. 
an aeroplane which approaches at a great hei ht. <;>n the other hand, a S~ottish Radical, Mr. 
Once the aeroplane managed to aet ove th . ~h. Pnngle, pr<!tested th3;t the B1ll made the ex-C~an
he could drop bombs upon it ~th litt~e han-s r~ cellor. practl~ally a dictator. It was even possible 

reprisals. c ance 0 for h1~n to mt!oduce compuL>ory labour by an 
This is due to the fact that the ze r ·Order m Counc1l. 

placed below the gas envelope and c~~~~~ tfuns ate Mr. Snowden followf'd with a th.J:eat of " most 
be trained at an attacker abo~·e it lerefore strenuous and unceasing opposition" to the Bill if 

.An attempt was made some ti~e since to mount there was an:v:, attempt " to fasten forced labour 
a gu~ on th~ top. o.f th~ envelope, but there are on .the peDple. • 
certai!l techmcal difficulties which ·render this plan .,ftORCED LABOUR• NOT AUTHOR/SlED, 
unsah f.actoz:y up to the pre-sent. «He can even become a slave driver" was Mr. 
z The ~ttua.bon to-day probably is that, although a John Dillon's way of describing the ex-Chancellor's 
f eppe~n may beat off an attacking aeroplane ris ng power under the Bill. We should take care he 
rom t e 1ground . she canno protect herself agai~st ar~ed~ that while we wer~ cru;;hing Pru~sian 
!ngr;~rp_h!i;h wh1 h approache::; from a distance at IDilitans!ll we should not plant it in this land. 

" Declar!ng that tl~~ country would never agree to 
oonscnpt labour, Mr. Crooks said that all the 

w<!rkers wanted was guidance. They realised that 
th1s was a war for their liberty, and the man who 
~.ad to ?e made to work was not worth finding. 

There IS one man v-:ho could finish the war," Mr. 
Crooks remarked anud laughter •· that is the man 
W~? has not got the job." ' 

..,u. J. Simon. said. there was no intention d 
A~urmg ~y a Sid~ '!IDd what the Bill did not say. 
dillaw)'er exa.rrunmg the Bill would see that it 

not authon~e forced labour. If any special 
lh)Ower were needed in respect to labour that would 

ave to be asked for .specially. 

THE ATTACKS ON KITCHENER. 

No Action Neceisary Againit " This 
Malignant Press.'' 

th
!.ttention was drawn in Parliament yesterday to 
e "h?ycott" of rocruiting and of the attacks on 
~~5~tchener by what was termed the" malignant 

Mr. Kellaway a ·ked the Prime Minister if he was 
aware that a group of London newspa r.s had 
end~voured to prevent men joining the IArm by 
refusmg to publish Lord Kitchener's arrpeJ for 

tio~ore me
1 

. n, and ~Y violently attacking the oondi-
ns a1d down m the appeal. 1, th h 

aware that these att k , w:ue er e was 
as th ac s came from the same source 
wh tile ~hnt attacks on Lord Kitchener· o.nd 
thi: ~~-ch ~ Government. had any power of su;pping 

M tevous. campaign. 
the r~~~~~ank~a1~ 1rs att~ntion had been called to 
of these · · Is m ormation was that the action 
response ~u~a~ ~~d appr~ciably stimulat~d the 
believed that r Itchener s appeal, and 1i was 
~ailable. (Ch the m) en required would be rapidly 

M K I eer~. 

t t. J. P. Tj n ' married recently to li Lo a . 
g 1, E. .. or . Fli ht-Lieut J till · h .uh a_rnson Broadley, of 

Gov~~n~elaway aske<! whether under the Coalition 
.. to attack nt thts malignant Press would be allowed 

''elton Mr Ta the lear~ers of the nation. (Cheers.) '7~ • • • • • , o, v1t Vtl on dr ........ A b '-
~.ruppelm hed.-(Bo Y and Birkett.) ' FU omu on the 1 had ·not ~bnant said the fact that these journals 

1 no af'tlO een uccessful eemed to indicate tha.t 
· n \\as lJece sary. (Cries of "No, no.") 
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GERMAN ASSAULTS UPON FRENCH FRONT SHATTERED. 
FRUITLESS SACRIFICES BY 

THE GER.MANS. 
SERIOUS lACIAL RIOTS IN 

CEYLON. 
MEN WHOM THE GEKMANS 

COULD NOT BEAT. 

Trenches, Prisoners And Guns Reckless Attacks On French Lines Moslems Attacked And Mercban- British Officer And 10 Men Hold 
Captured. North Of Arras. dise Deatroyed By Buddhists. 

ADVANCE IN "LABYRINTH." FINAL EFFORT TO ~AVE SOUCHF.Z. SEVERAL RIOTERS SHOT. 
· NoRTHER~ FR .-cE, Mondav. From the Governor of Ceylon. 

Enemy works Held Against German The operations of the la t two davs on~ the' .fonday Evening. 
French front from Ablain to 1 ~euville ·constitute 0 M ng th b' hd f th B ddh Attacks On The Aisne. a splendid aururv of the final success ot the n ay .. ' 

6 
lrt ay 0 0 u a, 

Allies. 0 ~ Moslem shops in Kandy were looted by Buddhists. 
North of Arras, as well as on the Aisne, 

French are steadily pushing forward. 
thE They show that the driving of the Germans Th outbreak was quelled in Kandy, but was 

b~ck to the frontier in thi- 1·egion is not far diffused through the Central Province, where it 
diStant. was repressed bv the arrival of a militarv detach-In the Arras district they have-

Gained ground near La. Cha.pelle de Lorette; 
Taken 100 yards in the centre of the " Laby

rinth" field fortress near Neuville; 
Captured on a front of 1,200 yards near 

Hebuterne two successive lines of trenches, 
with prisoners and quick-firing guns. 

North of the Aisne the French have held their 
gains. at Tracy-le-Mont, where they captured 
two hnes of trenches and enemy works on a 
front of two-thirds of a mile. 

ARTILLERY DUEL BY NIGHT. 
French Repulse All German 

Attacks. 
French Official News. 

Monday afternoon. 
In the sector to the north of Arras the night of 

Sunday has been marked by an artillery duel of 
extreme intensity in the district of Lorette, Ablain, 
the Cabaret Rouge, near Souchez, the "Labyrinth," 
and Ecurie. 

The Germans in the same sector have made t~o 
counter-attacks, which have completely failed. One 
on the sugar refinery of Souchez was stopped by the 
French artillery. The other on the north part of 
the "Labyrinth '' was repulsed by the infantry. 

The French on their side made new progress. 
In particular they gained some ground two-thirds 

of a mile east of La Chapelle de Lorette and in the 
.. Labyrinth" took a hundred yards in the t...entre 
of that work. 

From 7 o'clock to 5 in the morning the French 
attacked near Hebuterne the enemy positions in 
the neighbourhood of the farm called Tout Vent. 
They took on a front of 1,200 yards two successive 
lines of trenches, and captured some prisoners ar::.d 
also some quickfiring guns. 

North of the Aisne the German made counter
attacks during Sunday night. In these violent 
conflicts the French kept all their gains, and held 
on a front of about two-thirds of a mile the two 
lines of trenches taken during the day. 

"SLIGHTLY BURNING LIQUID.'' 

German Report That The French Are 
Using Incendiary Bomb~. 
German Official News. 

BERLIN, Monday. 
The French renewed their attacks on the southern 

slope of the Lorette Hills during the afternoon and 
evening. Their attack:; broke down completely, 
however, under our fire. 

.Further attempts to make an attack during the 
mght were stopped at the very beginning. 

Enemy attacked this morning unsuccessfully 
south-east of Le Burerne (east of Doullen). The 
battle has not yet come to a conclusion here. 

A French attack extending over a large front of 
Moulin-Soul-Touvent (the east of Soissons) was for 
the greater part repulsed immediately. In one 
place only the. attack r~ached o:ur ou_ter trenches, 
for the possessiOn of which fighting strll continues. 

Our position at Vauquois was attacked yesterday. 
Notwithstanding the -employment of incendiary 

bombs which covered our trenches with a slightly 
burning liq~id, the Fr~J?-ch did not succeed in 
penetrating mto our posrtions. 

The enemy fled back into his own trenches with 
heavy loss€s.-Wireless Press. 

. DORA.NDO AT ITALY'S CALL, 
Doran do, the 1 itt 1 e Italian. who won :md 

lost the Marathon at 
the last 01 ·mpic Games 
in this country, has 
offered to serve his 
country. Dorando lost 
his Marathon thro gh 
misplaced kindness; he 
collapsed a few yaJ ds 
from the tape, pa~t 
wllich he was assisted by 
sympathetic officials. He 
haS' olunteered his ser
vices with an automo
bile corps which is 
starting for the Italian 
front. 

Captain Du \ id McLaren Bain, 2nd Gordon High
landers, the famous Scottish Rugby international 
orward, has been killed at the hont. He repre-
sen~ed Scotland elev-en tim-es, and was captain 
li&mst Wales last year. 

The inces aut G~rman attack on the Souchez ment · • • 
sugar-refinerv and other recentlv conquered po i- 0 · M 31 th 1 tb k t 
tions in thi ~sector repre ent th-e quintessence of n ay ere was a . a er ou rea . a 
German militarv strenoth. Colombo, subsequently spreading south. 

Each German ·at.tack ~eems to ~ave been_ tronger I Martial law was proclaimed in the Western , 
than _the one whiCh precede~ 1t; sometimes ~wo Central Southern _ ~ orth-'"' e~ tern and aha-
attacks hnye been launched Simutaneou-Iy agamst ' . ' ' 
adjoining positions. ragamuwa Provmces. 

.The bra:·ery of the Germans has meant the shed- On June 3 the Governor left Kandv quiet, and 
dmg of nve:rs ?f blood during the last two days, . · 
but to no ava1l. The French have sandwiched proceeded to Colombo, ' here he found the town 
vigorou attacks between . the German counter- quiet, but the district perturbed, and he hoped to 
attacks, fre h tn;>ops .sweepmg down the enemy' suppress the disorder in a fe\ · davs. 
trenche • and dnnl'_lg the ::;battered German forces I The disorder was due to a s~dden outbreak 
back on each occaswn. . · · · · 

-As a re ult, both flanks of the French front, Aix- of 1:ac1al and commercml anw:os1ty, not d1rec~ 
Koulette and Neuville, ha,·e marked an important I agamst the European populat10u or the C<>lomal 
advance.' fa~ilitating the strajghte1ling of the line Government. 
by the ummnent fall of Souchez. Much Moslem merchandise wns destroved and 

Tl~e h<?us~;,t<:~-house fighting that has taken place there were numerous murder:. · ' 
at 1\ e"!lnlle-tiamt-Vaast has been of a particularly S 1 · te . 1 t 
sangumar~- description. ever~ n? r~ "\\. er s 10 . 

Often, during a momentary lull in the encounter, I The s1tuat10n 18 m hand, and improvin()' . 

RAID ON GERMAN COLONY. 
the Germans have occupied a house actually 
adjoining one held by the :French, who have thus ( 
been confronted ~vith the ta ~k of driving their 
enemy from the Yillage hou e by hous-e and street . S A k B B · · l N 1 A d L d 
by street.-Central ~ ews Special. 1 mart ttac y rttlS 1 ava D an 

· Forces On Lake Nyasa. 
ANOTHER SCRAP OF PAPER. From the Colonial Office. 

Austria Violates The Neutrality Of 
Liechtenstein. · 

Zv-RICH, MondaY. 
The Austrian Government has notified the S\-\·i~s 

po tal sen ice that the principality of Liechtenstein 
has been placed under the Austrian censorship. 
No telegrams will be accepted by Austria for 
Liechtenstein, Vorarlberg and Tyrol. 
. By ~lm .imposing a postal cen orship, and 
mcludmg tlu.:3 country iu the Austro-Italian theatre 
of war, Austria has committed a positive breach 
of Liechten tein's neutrality, \Yhich was declared 
when the war began, and"'announced in Parliament 
by Sir Edward Grey. . 

Upon the faith of thL declaration the Swiss 
authorities, with the sanction of France had 
been permitting the transport of wheat to Lie'chten
steiu from French porL.-Reuter's pecial. 

It will be remembered that in August last the 
• ?yasaland Government armed teamer Gwendolen 
surprised and disabled the (Jerman Government 
armed steamer Hermann van Wi smann at Sphinx 
Haven, which is in German tenitory on the eastern 
shore of Lake N yasa. . 

Further operations again:t Sphinx Haven have 
now been ~arried out . 

On May 30 a naval forf'e unrler Lieut.-C<>mmao~er 
G. H. Dennistoun, R.N., supported by a laodmg 
party under Captain H. G. Collins, R.F.A., and the 
1st Battalion King's African Ritle:c', attacked the 
place. 

After a naval bombardment and a charge by our 
troops the enemy were driven out o( the town with 
loss, and a number of rifles, together v. ith 
ammunition and military ~tore~, wa::; captured by 

usThe Hermann von Wi~smann wa5'- shelle . and 
has been completely destroyed. 

DIED TO SAVE OTHERS. [Liech.tenstein's area is 65 square miles: and its 
popnlat10n, of German origin, in 1912 was 10 716. The I 

State is in the Austr~an Cu~toms Union, 'and its Both were killed while trying to save wounded 
posta~ and te~egraphiC ~ffatrs are .ma:naged. by comrades. Second Lieut. Nott Bower was shot 
Austna. There 1s no army. The re1grung pnnce th h th h ad 11 .1 d · wounded man to is John II.] roug e e w 1 e raggmg a 

ITALIANS PUSHING FORWARD. 
Austrian Official News. 

VIENNA (via Amsterdam), Mondav. 
In the southern theatre of war minor successful 

engagements have taken place between our frontier 
troops and the Italians. 

The Italians appear to be pushing forward with 
strong forces against the I onzo.-Reuter. 

ANGLO-ITALIAN CO-OPERATION. 
When Mr. McKenna met the Minister to the 

Italian Treasury at Nice propo~als for the financial 
co..operation qf the two Powers were discussed and 
arrang€ments concluded on behalf of their respec
tive Governments. 

The conferences (says an official notice) disclosed Pte. C. Gardner. 2nd Lieut. C. C. Nott 
the complete agre ment of the two GO\·ernments, Bower. 
and their resolution to co-operate in the use of cOYer. Gardner, a London lad, was killed in-
their financial resources in the same ungrudging stantaneously while attending to wounded soldiers 
spirit as in the employment of their naYal and I between the trenches. His officers have written 
military force . letter:~ of sympathy to his parents. -----

THE LITTLE MONOPLANE THAT DESTROYED THE BIG ZEP. 

A racing Morane monoplane. It as from this da of machme Flight-Suh-Lient. 
n.. A. J. 'Varneford dropped the bombs that destroyed tl e Zeppelin. 

Enemy At Bay For A Day. 
ONE MAN PELTS HUNS "ITH 

THEIR 0 \VN BO~fBS. 
Among many other tories of heroi~m whi h 

are told of the fighting round. Ypre~ rites 
'· Eye-'Witne '' at the front) may be mentioned 
one of an incident which occurred on ~Iav :.:3. 

The. enemy had attacked our line on the en c 
of the salient, had driven it back for som di. 
ta.nce, and had occupied our trenches. 

In one trench, hO\ ·e,rer, were an officer and 10 
men who refu~ed to fall back in pite of th~ 
desperate situation in which thev were placed, and 
fought on ~hroughout the day, B.lmost surroundeJ. 
and under _mce sant attacks with hand grenade:.,. 

Several hmes word was sent to the officer authori-.
ing him to retire, but in face of what must have 
appeared certain death he remained wlH!re he was, 
in the hope that we might recover the position by a. 
counter-attack. 

It was not till nightfall that the gallant handful 
withdrew after ha\·ing kept the enemy at bay all 
day. 

ENTRl!NCHED IN SH/il.l.. CRATI!R. 

During the BritiBh attack near Fromelle;:; n 
~lay 9 and 10 one of our men had a trying experi
ence, in which he displayed great gallantr · and 
presence of mind. _ 

After r..aving got into the German trench, and. 
fin<;ling he '''as the only smTiYor of the party with 
which he had advanced, and that he wa~ being 
. urrounded by the enemy, he managed to era\\ l 
mto a deep shell crater close bv. 

The Germans knew where he· "·as, but could not 
shoot him, and were preYented from approac:hin~ 
him by our rifle fire. 

They therefore contented themselves with lobbing 
hand grenades into the crater where he la\·. -

All day long the British l'loldier remained ·in thi 
hole in the ground. within a few yards of the 
hostile infantry, picking up and hurling back the 
bombs with which he \Yas pelt~d . 
. At night he managed t crawl back safely to our 

hues. 

"GOTT STRAFE THOSE SNIPERS.'' 

Effect Of Big German Shell On Humorou3 
British Territorial. 

. ~ 'ORTHERX FRA~ 'CE, l\Iooday. 
r ha\ e JUSt heard an example of the wonderful 

pluck an•l eagerne::;, \\ hich characterise he British 
Territorials fighting on the Yser front. 

A boy of 19, who \ ·as wounded recenth· in the
fighting on the :Menin road. hid the fact' and re
mained in the trenches. 

Complications followed the wound, which ''3.<: in 
the upper part of the arm, and the plncky fellow 
had to be remoYed. to hospital in a state which 
made things look as if amputation would be n~ce::-
sary. Happily this was aYoided, and the patient i · 
now progressing well and looking forward keenly 
to g€tting back to the firing line. 

Humour remains the prevalent note, as in the 
cold and wet days of winter. The latest stor? 
which has amused our sweltering Army con('ern · a 
Territorial regiment. 

A section of its trenches was struck by a l1u!!~ 
shell which laid out e\·en of the occupant:: al'li. 
blowing in the parapet. buried a score of other:-. 

At one point there was a con\'ubi,·e hea\·ing of 
the loose soil. 

Comrades hastened to render assistance, an l 
eventually a dirty head and shoulders emerged. 
The first comment of their owner, offere l with 
comic gravity, was: 

" Gott strafe these snipers ! " 
Snipers, by the way, are now much less of 11. 

nuisance than they formerly were. One reason is 
that the catalo~ue of tricks of even the slimmest 
of Hun sharpshooter is now well known to our 
fellows, 

In addit.ion, "night-stalking" has had a con· 
siderable deterrent effect upon their acti\ ity.
Central Kews Special. 

HOW JACK TAR FACES DEATH. 

Dancing And Singing Ragtime Oti Deck 
Of Doomed Battle~hip. 

A. corporal of Iarines, who wa<: on b ar i 
H. 1.5. Irresistible \\'hen she was struck bY a 11 m~ 
in the Dardanelle". w ite.:: to a friend:-' 

It mnst have been awful for the Turk in tho~e 
fort.s. because wha with the Queen Elizaleth ant 
other battleship dropping shelL among~t them 
they mnP:t have felt rath r warm. 

We unfortnn teb ,.,truck a mine and hegan t 
ink, which the Tnr could see, and thev pep-

pered our poor oil ~hip with .;hell as w. ere 
going down. 

How we escape l being blown to atom::: I don't 
know 

Everythin"' went off grand. The amn mg gbt 
as to see all hand hlo" ing up their s tmm ng 

('Ollar ; and nft an l on the quarter-de k t 1 
bhoy were dun ing the bunny hug and 1 ·ng 
r. "-time song to mouth mg n accompamm t 

'Ihe shell beryan to creep nearer and nearer, a 
o r old hip a:; h mg l e vilv to starboa1 I 
<'On dn t fire our gun , IJecau e the hip a 1 
right over almo t. 

uddenly a torpedo-boat C'ttme full speed <lo 
Dardanelle among t awful hell fi e, and 

arly a.ll the ha.nd . It 1 really m 
ha.t she waa not smashed to 
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II BEREAVED. II 

IThe Hon. :Mrs. W. A. Nugent, whose 
husband, a captain in the 15th Hussars, 

has died from wounds.-(Swaine.) 

FROM THE BUSH. 

This is Private J. A. Postlethwaite. 
When the war oommcnce:d he was 

working in the Australian Bush. 

He returned home and rejoined the 
,Liverpool cottish. Be·is now with 

them at the front. 

II SOLDIER-CLERGYMAN AND IDS BRIDE. ] 

2nd Lieut. the Rev. Basil Evan-Jones, M.A., shortly after the outbreak of war enlisted _in the 
Royal Fusiliers and last January received hi commission. He was recently ~arned ~t 
Oldbury Parish Church, Birmingham, to Miss Gwendolen Atkinson. The bndegroom s 

brother, Lieut. H. Evan-Jones, has been killed in action. 

THE HUNS ARE NOT AFRAID OF FISHING-BOATS AND BOYS. 

The German submarines de troy for the mere sake of destroying. This is a typical Scottish fi h' 
yawl such as the pirate have lately been sinking. Inset is George Jones al2-year-old schoolb 8 ~g 

has been killed by a submarine while on a fishing-boat. oy, w 0 

RECTOR HELPS BOATMEN TO DO THEIR BIT. 

The rector of Windermere helping the boatmen of Bownes.c; to make sandbags fo h • 
In their spare tim th e boatmen are turnmg out over a hundred rboaur medn at t e front. 

gs a ay. 

s UCE 
is British 
absolutely 

Niade 1n England 
at the largest Malt 
Vinegar Brewery. 
No Sauce just like 
it-in fact nothing 

nearly so nice. 

Large bottle 

6d. 

R-evelations of a 
Mysterious Force. 
MR. NORMAN BARCLAY'S REMARKABLE BOOK 
"THE POWER THAT RULES THE WORLD" TO 
BE DISTRIBUTED FREE TO READERS OF 

D.AILY SKETCH. 

Slmple Process Quickly Develops Marvel• 
lous Power Which Few People 

Realise They Possess. 
In his new book, " The Power that Rules the 

Wocl.d,u Mr. Norman Barclay has made some 
startJ.i:D.g revelations. The perplexing subjects of 
Human Attraction, Personal 
Magnetism Will Power, Mind ~'-----~~ 
Control, Co n c en t :r at i o n, 
Memory and the Unseen 
Forces, have been stripped of 
much of the mysticism with 
which they have long been 
clothed, and a practical un
derstandable explanation is 
offered. The simplicity of 
Mr. Barclay's method for the 
development of Personal 
Magnetism, force of character, 
and the art of influencing 
the thoughts and actions of 
others, makes a strong appeal 
no~ alone to the unattractive 
force-lacking ne'er-do-well' 
but ~ the intellectual men 
and. women of affairs who 
realise that success is 
measured by one's mental 
~tus. A special edition of 

The Power that Rules the 
World" has been printed for 
free distribution. It is a book 
that should be read by every-

W
OJ?.e-young or old, rich or poor. Only one copy 
ill be sent to . each applicant. Our readers are 

hques~ed .to ~nte at once, before the edition for 
reee distnbutlon . is exhausted. Address your 
to qy;.st, accompamed by stamp for return postage, 
singto' NIDormhan Barclay, 148A, Argyll House, Ken· 

n g Street, London, w. 

A Norf!~ ·THE TRENCHES. 
fl"(}m hi k tt:adesman has received a letter 
the rece~prr~~er son gratefully acknowledging 
sent out at ~supply of Andrews' Liver Salt 

himself and 8 requeet for the benefit of 

ANDREWs;· trrftl~ 
;~ 4b~e:i~t8~d. 

0
1f you cannot procure f <>til 

na.m f or rocer, send 4,d. (and the 
e 0 Your dealer) for a full-slZed tin. We 

Scett 4: T refund your J)()etage. 
liner, Lt .. (DeJt: S). Newc:asl1e-oa-TYIIe. 
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T GEBMANrS 
HEA T. E:e6:es~of ~6e ~o;n r-ml~Srni-OOr a:d-~o~~d OOR ooooou;. 

FIRSTb~~ha-brendmwnbv~in ~--~--~--~--~--~~~--~~--~~~-~--~--~~--~~ 

the aerial struggle between aeroplanes Tbe Hero Of Tbe Hour. I How To Use Aa Inter ude. • Old Anyone ~ecognise The H:tt? 
and Zeppelins. The scanty ne\VS of AVI TORS are born, not. m de-like the other Tm: Ho_. NEIL PBI .BO i: h . 1 no time in A You.· or Icc , lit town ou ::;hort le \e, p 1t 

Lieutenant \Varneford' · feat in " ·inHng '' g~ntlemen who only make fbghts of fancy. Other- getting back to the Army. ~ihen he up • t a Jermyn- treet hotel. He h no mufti, 
a Zeppelin will _end a thrill of pleasure n:e hO\\' can ~ou explain the wonderful s~cce~::; o appointed Under-Secretary f r F eign Affair:-> two and a 'i"'Jt to a night-dub ''a..~ a CQ ing neccssit:. 

Flight ..:.ub-Lteuten nt Warneford. R..~. ., wl10 or three months 3#0 he was _en'ina , •ith th Royal Bedr •oms ' ere ran~a J·o , a pau uf t ou ers ( 
through the country, and it will create a ?e~troyed a Zeppelin only a few v;eek;;; after 1 Bucks Yeomanry. He lot the j b 'hen the short) \\ere found in _. - and ore, coat (to) 
cold chill in the German spine. The affair mg to fly? Coilition was formed, and. before a week has long in ·c. -. Li erall~ the crowumg point wa.\ 

. took place early on Monday morning between 
0 

pa sed, is back with Ius retwiment. He made u:e Lord Ribble d le" hat-a ondrou~ curly-rimmed 
Ghent and Bru_scb. On unday night A Llscove~. 

11 
b f t of the civilian interlude, of course, t nwrry Ll,rd thing, as picture_que a..: it ~ 0 'ner 

h IE T ARYI-I ORD may we e re err o ." Derbv's daughter. 
there ad been a Zeppelin raid on the East another of th~.e ·· dh.'O\'erie '' of the war. Gnllll • 
Coast, and it is quite pos_ible that the raider y :·terday fe·"· people had e\'er heard hi.~ name. A Baby. 
was the H~"_sel attacked by Lieutenant All I kuo'' at th moment b that he is a Can dian- T b b . t 

HIS IS a a Y-JUS \Varneford. Lovers of dramatic coinci- born, · utl ha-. a Durham clergyman for his ar, ad- tl f tl 
fat 1er. · le young o _te 

dences would like to belieye the fact. but it genus Homo. H 1 s 
is of no great importance. One Zeppelin is Downin~-street Bridge. mother has been allowed 
much . the ·arne as another to u:s, and they MR. H.\ROLD B\KER, 011e of the younge·t of the £4,000 for his mainten-
must all meet with the same fate. new Privy Councillor,, is one of the best bridge a.noe, but that doesn't 

players in the House of Commons. He often plays seem to have been suffi· 
HO\V Lieutenant \Varneford happened to with the Prime linister, who enjoys the game, <'ient. She ha.s had to 

be between Ghent and Brus~els is a and the joke in the House i that he ha got his add another £200 a 
little matter know n only to the authorities; title a an order of merit for the cle\'er way he has year I To cut a long 

-IL. B. Griffin.) 

played hi~ hand at Downing-~treet. There is no story short this is John 
but it is \Yell t bear in mind that other doubt that although he has lost his post he has Jacob Astor, son of the 
British airmen were abo abroad on .\Ionday a future, for he is onl: 38. In the meantime he Colonel who died in the 
morning north of Brussels, amf it i;:, likely will ha\·e lllore spare evenings for the round table Titanic disaster. Colonel 
that Lieutenant .. N arneford "\1 as of this in Downing treet, where they play for !he modest I Astor left £600,000 in 
party, when by g')od luck he fell in with sum of Ss. a hundred. 

1 

trust for his child, then unborn. Mrs. Astor 
h d f h' (Madeleine Force) in applying to the Americ:m 

ot er gar_ne. . Tnat he rna e the most o lS Lloyd George On "Gentlemen.'' Courts for more money ~ays she ha • not charged 

Flappers Cellecting- Captains ow. 
THE LU'PF.R3 at one of our wuth co :t to. ns 

lla,·e heen ~o ~poilt by the war that tho_e of thex. 
who would have thougl t it the greate-.t thing in 
the world t.o dance with a _ ubaltern a year ago ' ill 
not look at anythmg less than a staff captain to-day. 
I heard this from one of the flapper iu person. 
._he ·as distre~ ingly frank about the whole 
busine s. 

"Aprll Foots·~ In Broilia: Juae. 
I MET J. Harold Terry yesterday morning, oool 

and summerlike in his attire, in the broiling 
Strand. He had just come from a rehearsal of hit 
one-act farce, "April :Fools," due as a lt>ver d~ 
ritleau at the Vaudeville on Friday. Tall, dark, 
and spectacled, he is one of the blind of young men 
who .have arrived at y•laywriting via the 'VarsitJ 
and Fleet-stre-et. I should think "The Man Wh() 
Stayed at Home " is bringing him and Collaborator 
Worrall q'uit.e a nice piece of pocket-money. oppor6umty htst ry shows, and he holds the I HEARD an amu.;;ing story about }lr. Lf{lytlj the infant with his share of the rent of her 

proud distinction of being the first ayi~tor to Ge rgP in the Lobby ye::oterday, \vhich c-ertainly 1 summer home, oost of trav€lling and upkeep of Author Of "Marie Odlle." 
sink a Zeppelin. Last month another British I illu.-;trate~ his dislike of _pretence o_r snobbery. He motors I John Jacob doe.sn't look a:; if he cared one 
naval airman all but succeeded in accom- was runnmg through a ht of· c::mdtdat-es for one of way or the other, does he? 

Plis ing the same feat but evidentlv he o-ave hL:i pu:,h -and-go committees \\:ith a certain noble 
~ • • : b lorcl. '· I'll ha \·e that man," sa1d l\lr. Lloyd George. Milit St d 

the z:pp~ltn ~t best. only a glancmg ~low. ·But:' said the noble lord. "he is not quite a ary raa • 
The atrshlp dtmbed mto the clouds qwckly gentleman." "Well," replied Mr. Lloyd George, 'Iru.T DE!R OLD SrRL'D o f ou:rs is getting 
and got away. •· I am not a gentleman, and your gran<lfather frantically military. What \\"itb. the recruiters 

. . certainlv wasn't one. If you think that is any strung out along the paYemenb-I think h\ o of 
THE wreck of the Zeppelm yesterJay wtll objectio.n to merit von hav-e a lot to learn." them had got mixed in lhe week-end : thev seemed 

have a , ery salutary effect on the . to be recruiting a pretty girl- and the ~ew Civil 
1 h Alan Parsons. Service tent next to Short'&, and the tin building 

raiders. \Ve pointed out a ong time ago t at Au~ PA.n::>oxs 1s une just up on the old Tivoli site to-shall I risk it~-
the best plan was to nip the Zeppelins as of those young men to to galvanise the sauntering youth into military 
they returned from England to Belgium. as whom fortune has- t>een activity on their way to Romano·,, th i ng· are 
by that time daylight would have come to very kind. I don't ~ug- looking up decidedly. 
render the airman's task feasible. We have gest that he hasn't abili· 
a very fine aerial squadron over the water, ties on his own account 

-I know him well and now that the light comes so early our 
enough to know that he 

men will have many opportunities for deal- has-but he is not with-
ing with the raiders. When \Ve make it out powerful friends in 
pretty certain that no Zeppelm raider can influential quarters; 
get away from England then no Z_eppelins wherefore now .~ behold 
will come t~ England. This mode of dealing him a secretary to Mr. 

Sunsets-
A FRIEND WHO is interested in nature ar.1d thil ·gs 

t-ells me that the sunsets of thi.s week-end
especially the Saturday one--..vere the most 
gorgeous he has seen· for years and years. They 
were uncanny, too, nasty Zeppelin-shaped clouds 
floating across a sea of nwlten gold. 

with the raiders is the most practicable for McKenna. There was A od Nigbtln~ales. 
our aeroplanes, and Lieutenant \Varneford very _keen competition -(DaUu Sktt<"~-l SPEAKING OF na,ure, he telb m e that nightin-
has given proof that our men will not ,fail. . fo: this post, _for when once you can creep mto gales were heard this year iu a little spot near the 

this sort of thu~g, an? can keep your head screw-ed : sea in Dorsetshire, where they had not been heard I CANNOT OYerstate the i~portance of on-well, a~yth_mg might happen. He has at preser:t before, or, at any rate, for years. He believes they 
our successes against the Zeppelins. only that Vlcanous fame that attends . the domestiC are Belgian refugees driven here bv the noise of 

circles of stage-favourites. In fact, he is the ln·s- the cannonading and the destruction-of their n tive 
To destroy a single vessel of this type is to band of Viola Tre-e. trees and hedgerows. 
hit German confidence a blow more severe 
than the loss of a submarine or of a mile of 
trenches. The Germans haJ:e invested 
hundreds of thousands of pounds in 
Zeppelins, and they have placed the most 
grotesque hopes on the work which is to be 
done by these ships, Every blow we give 
at the German airships is a blow at the heart 
of Germany. \Vhen we have sunk half a 
dozen of them the Germans will be sick with 
fear of their ultimate fate. For, remember, 
the German is a coward at heart. He pre
pares well and he bluffs well, but when the 
game seems up in a fight he often collapses 
in the most extraordinary fashion. 

THE Zeppelin is one of tl1e great mascots 

Liberty Ties And Opera. 
WHEN FIRST I met Alan Parsons he was a long

haired undergraduate at :Magdalen, with a pen
chant for artistic colours, Liberty-shade ties, and 
strumming on the piano the works of modern 
operatic composers. However, he did enough work 
to pull off a ... First." He then had a \'edding 
at t:t. 1\fartin's-in-the-Fields, attended by the 
Prime Minister and a Duchess or so, and later on 
he was presented with a small son, with a whole 
picture-gallery of celebrities for its godparents. 
No doubt his political c reer will be equally 
fortunate. 

A Orand Old Musician. 
THE LATE Dr. W. H. Cummings, who-e death 

is announced, was a man of such tremendous 
energy, almost to tl:ie 
very end, that it was 
difficult to believe that 
he was 84, that he was 
in the choir of St. Paul's 
in 1837, and that he took 
part in the first per
formance in London of 
Mendelssohn's "Elijah." 
At an age when most 

Brigadier With A Sense of Hu.mour. . , • l men think of retiring. 
BRIGADIER-GE_ ERAL GEORGE NtGENT, who 1 a::. I when in manv profe::;

fallen in action. was for yoors editor of ~he H ou:e- sions,
1 
they are ~ompelled 

hold Brig~de Mayuzine. He _wrote pract~cally the to retire, he undertook 
whole of It, except the offictal news, whtch, as he the arduous duties of 
said, he let the Commander-in-Chief im•ent. Principal of the Guildhall • l"ho 1 of Music and 
Nugent's skrts were hugely appreciated-by a ~ m»ll worked with tremendous cnthu. ia.m in that po t 
and select circle. for they usually dragged in men until five years ago. He abo found time to go 
and women under their pet names. in for a good deal of musical, literJry and research 

of the German people, and when we 
destroy them and have served their sub

marines in the same way all the confidence 
will have dropped out of the enemy. \Ve work. 
may expect great things now by land, sea, The Old Guards" Pantomimes. 
and air. The really busy period of the war Hr., FULL and detailed de~cription "(I( the 1897 Link With The Victorians. 
l·s at hand, and durt'ng the com:ng months Jubile-e" resolved itself into a discussion betw~en D Cu k . 

~ J . R. • MMING5 wa ·nown only to mu~ical 
several decisive events will occur which will two commanding officers' wives in a ..t. ames s- people until some few yeara ago, when he w. s 

street club-windo ·as to whether" that man .~:·ugP!1t 
shape the destiny of the war. That these was safe on a horse in such a crowd," and u whete defendant in a libel action which lasted many 
e t '11 b · f 1 1 t th days and caused much . tir. I was in connection ven s \Vt e m our avour 1ave no e on earth he got that tunic." ... ·ugent wa the t:fe 1' h • with voice production, about which, it mwt be 
s tg test doubt. Our men have proved thetr and soul of the old Guards' pantomimes at Welliu_g. allowed he knew nearlv all there \\as to know as 
superiority over the Germans in every ton Barrack · He both_ wrote t~em an~ a<.ted m I for a 1o'ng time he hela· the po ition of ehief t:uor 
element. \Ve are not inferior in · quality of them, hi local and !oplcal allu 100 bemg 1 

"N • j vocalist of the day, mainly m the field of oratorio." 
guns and equipment. As soon as we have very much to the pomt. 

1 

With ~ death an. inte_resti. "' link 1, broken \' ith 
!he requisite supplies the war will go strongly Etukisbook. the mus1c of the Ytctonan . 
10 our favour. The time of "ctorv may FoR THE fii,t time f r year3 e'C<'Ppt in • Peter 
not be just yet. But come it will assuredly 1 Pan.' I've '~"11 a one-armed man Wlth a I ,o?h..l When Basil Hallam Goes. 
despite all the efforts of dte enemy, and lt wa u the _Ea.it _End, an~ the weare: wa maKmg I THen& ARE till t lllfl! 

despit th k' f 1 . . 1 ~re.at play wtth ht huok m a very l.ealthy street at the Palace -I t> l1 
e e croa ·mgs o · t 1e pessimists. ~eT p. 'l'hen the polt e ppP red, n 1 r' /; 1 lwo ~- , 21 after al 

THE MAN IN THE STREET. 

1l H llarn 
t 11 J uu 

EDWARD K~-oBLAUCH's 
play, "Marie Odile," 
due at His ?t!ajesty's 
to-night, i3 one of the 
simplest productions 
that ha•e ever been 
attempted at that 
theatre. 'Ihere is no 
change of scene what
ever, and Sir Herbert 
Tree doesn "t appear in 
it. It has. however, all 
the beauty of simplicity, 
and in America, with 
Frances Stahl in the -!Hoppe.) 
title-role (a nun), it was very successful. I should 
imagin~ it would be here, too, because Knoblauch 
(this i Knoblauch} is a dramatist to whom failure 
is 1ather more than less a stranger. "Kismet" 
and '"Milestones'' aren't bad to go on with, any-

What Sir Herbert Refused. 
ALTHOUGH "Marie Odile "' is the first play ol 

Edward Knoblauch's that Sir Herbert Tree has 
acoepted, it is not the first he has read. Sir 
Herbert had "Kismet " submitted to him, and so 
impres~ was he by the play that he sent for iL 
three times to re-read iJ.. Eventua y he decided 
not to do it, and thus Oscar Asche and Lily 
Brayton have made another fortune or so. 

Fewer Playscripts. 
TALKING ABOUT plays, Sir George ~lexand r 

tells me that, owing to tlie war or something, he 
does not now receive anything like the number of 
playscripts he was wont to do. •• I used to have 
at least forty MSS. per week,'' said he, "and 
between us we read the lot I ... ·ow very few .>cripts 
arrive." Now then, you-but perhaps that wouH 
be unkind to Sir George. 

Oreen Ruin In London. 
TH~ GA.RDE-TER5 of 'London square~ are breaking 

their hearts over the ruin that the tramp of armeti 
men has m de in their preciou:: gre n la,\\ ns. It i 
odd that a man should. be able to think .of the 
safety of a piece of turf in .the mid t of a war like 
this. But the Temple turf is hundred, of years 
old. and no feet before IlO\\ lun·e e\'er bu~n suffered 
to trample it down. 

Tbe Poet In The Trenches. 
RIFLE a.· PATRH.'K IA.c:Grr.r.'-- p et!c mu~ 

dC~es not de-ert him in the tren<'he-. I have JU t 

seen a letter from him in which he ~ay_, :-
When I get back again I'm going to h ve a du.,.

ont under the t.err&<'e of Wmdsor C'u tie (yo ill 
remember that he "·as in the Royal library there 
before the war starloo} and inv1te my fri nd to 
tea and tale of war and chivalry .... Our Round 
'fable is genera.lly a square bigcuit hox ith a news
pn.per for cloth .... Just over the rim or the trench 
the tlowers arP out: the gras.es, heavy with dew at. 
dawn, wave back ards and forw nl li ·e fairy 
spears, there i ' il1d soft a" the brePze. on th 
hilb of Gl ntie ingirw all d v long, and the lark 
and nightmgal malic merry or m li the mo 
move them. 

Wh t's The Ans er? 
OTHER TIME~ I cUill get po 1 i ·e 

and then he invent.~ que tion h -t> th .. 
admit hal> n t got ar an, w r :· · 

If a clean cut cut. th cut-ofl l)ft. 
pull-through thr ugu wll ·u you·, 
ou u" 

h. t pnl pu l 11 
dug y 1r dug-

nR. COSSIP. 
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Artlmr Prin('e, the famou.;; \'Nltriloqnist, exehangcs 
muQie-hall t:ontraets for th(· r itw's commi ion. Ho 

ha;:, joint>d the H~F.A. 

THE FARMER'S WAR-HELPERS. 

Women are r<' ponding r adily t.o th cry of the farntt J'" 

{orhlpr. Hr ar .n at okint~OI' 

..!iss Ch1r<>n'·.v_ "inging a recruiting song ouLide the :Mansion House yesterday, prior to the big recruiting meeting ' 
at '' lu ·h the Lord Mayor presided. It was the call of a woma.n to men, and many answered it. 

:Men of the H.A. , ma.rching to the Mansion H<1u~ for the recruitinO' meetinO' 
done . plendid work at the fr~nt. b" They belong to a .regiment that has 

OUR GUNNERS CAN ALSO PUT THEIR SHOULDERS TO THE WHEEL. 

fu ing th 
Ull 

1111 

al 
h e1 i a favourite port among t . 

put th ir hould r to th h •l · our a_rtillrrym('n. 
t • nd g(•t th 1r gun m c>t 

'Yh n ocrasion requirt'S they 
II sort of olJstacJ,. '· • 

)frc;. F. Parish Gladst.one'~ 
P.~i~n ~n Londo~ yestc~daY:o:1 
( rnl ~etTieP Hifk". ::;he 1

• • 
the J{inf; 
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The Hon. Mrs. Henley, a Red Cross worker, invalided home from the front, conducted tile band of the Civil Ser
vi~e Rilles in Aldwych. She was cheered by the crowd. 

The Lord Mayor the Lady :Mayoress, and General Sir Francia Lloyd watching the recruiting march past from 
. ' the steps of the Mansion House~ It was a great day for the City. 

WHY N A VVIES ARE . USEFUL IN THE ARMY. 

I ,. 
11 To facilitate tlle. supplving of our troops at ~he fr?nt with f~d. and mun~tions an arm) of m n are c ll• 
j, • stantly kept hl1 y mamtammg and bmldmg tho rmlways. 

8, 1915.-

'GET ME MY SWORD. 

Trooper Ge01·go Bennett, a Mutiny veteran, Ap;t'cl ~i 
stirred by the war-news, ca1led for his sword, ~ !Jc•rl fc 

back dead. He is the second figure. 

A WOMAN POSTMAN. 

A woman letter cn.rrier at Enfield. fany of th t 
postm<>n are nO\\ making munitions of w· .. 
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C red by Dr. Casselrs Tab ets. 

r. asse s 
·Tab ets. 

Dr. C s•ell'a Tablets are a genuine and tested 
reme y for II forms of erve or bo4ily weakness 
in old and young. Compounded of neue-nutrients 
nnd tonics of proved eftiea.cy, they are the recog
nised modern remedy for:-
NERVOUS BREAKDOWN. 
NERVE PARALYSIS. 
SPINAL PARALYSIS. 
INFANTILE PARALYSIS. 
NEURASTHENIA. 
NERVOUS DEBILITV.r 
SLEEPLESSNESS. 
A IE lA. 

KIDNEY DISEASE. 
INDICESTIOH. 
STOMA1:M DISORDER. 
MALHUTRITjON. 
WASTfNC DISEASES. 
PALPJTATION. 
VITAL EXHAUSTION. 
P:":EMATURE DECAY. 

SpP ia!lY valn~blc for 11_ursing 'Mothers an~ during 
the Critic ll Per10rla of Ltfe. •'old by Chem1sta .and 

torcs in all part. of the world, inc1nding leading 
Chemi td in Au tralia, New Zenland, Oana.da, 
Afri ncl India. Prices: 10id., 1 . ltd., and 2s. 9d. 
-t11e 2s. 9tl. size being the mo t economical. A 
FREE TRIAT, ::;UPPLY will be sent to you on re
ceipt of name and adsJresa ann two penny stam~s 
for post !! and pack mg. Addre ·s: Dr. Cassells 
co., Ltu. (Bo:t h 32), Chester H.oa.d, Manchester. 

Dri-pe(l makes 
easier the road to 
Berlin. 

"Dri-ped"Sole Leather 
on thousands of· 
T ommies' feet is play .. 
ing its part in the w~r 
-keeping out the wet, keepmg 
Tommy's feet ·ell and comfort• 
able-that means keeping him fit. 
And " Dri-ped '' wears twice as 
long as ordinary leather; _it's· 
flexible, light, non- squeaking• 
non-slipping. . 
Boot stores and repa.Iters every-
where sell " Dri~ped .. on new 
footwear and for ,re-soling. 

~d post::ard for h of True Dri-ped 
local daalen selli M Dn-~ • k Ped--and tfreebooklet has this mar 

How to D!Ju'bf.eBoot DR1·PED in p u rp 1 e 
Lifts.' -·· William Walker 6: Sons. every few 

Ltd.. County Buildings, inches. 
Cannon St.. Manchester. 

THE SUPER-LEATHER FOR SOLES 

~f,1~lliiiiUIIIllllllllllllllllllllllliiDILIBUmi11DA 

EAT ESS EAT. 

Board of rade Advice. 

Th puhlie h.,. b n advi
food e.xp rt-. to eat mor ch 

h_v well-kno n 

Che i mo \'alu 1 le ubstitnte for me t, 
and i not onl:· ch • p r: but cont in. gre ter 
amount o nouri hin•r an bodv-building pro-
pertie . 

0 
• 

.1. ~ow t·hat the n~nth r i~ warm r it is advisable 
t.o eat li"hter ft nd there i nothing more 
suited to the ea. on of the Te r than cheese. 

C-ertain kinds how ver, ;re not easily digested 
by a. large nnmher of prople. They 6hould eat 

t. lvel I.actic Chee .t», hich is specially made 
to render it dige~tible. 

Although chN>se i- cheaper th n meat, the 
price of mot v, rietie hav considerably ad
Yanced since the outbreak of war. 

The price of • "t. hel Lactic Cheese remain 
tmchanged. 

Thou ·ands of theso popular little cheeses are 
sent daily to all part of the kingdom from the 

·e t Countri town of Yeovil, in merset. 
All the 1 ading gro er and dairymen sell them 

at 6~d. each.-A;_h·t. 

THE LION LEADS IN CURING. 
It is Nature's Remedy. 

BURGESS• 
LION 

OINTMENT. 
It cures without painful operations, laneinr or cuttins, n 

all cases of Ulcera. Abscesses, WhiUows, B~rlls, Fatty or Cystic 
Tumours, Piles, Fistula, Pot.rpus, Poisoned Wounds and all 
forma of Skin Disease. Its penetratfye power makes it the best 
application for curing all Che t and Bronchial Troubles. 
SEND PENNY STAMP FOR SAMPLE (Colonies 2d.). Sold 
by Chemists, nd., 1/li, etc., or post free for P.O. from 
E. BURGESS 59, Gray's Inn Road, London, W.C • .Advic• Grati•. 

THEATRES, 

CRITERIO~. TeL Ger. 3844. 
TO-NIGHT at 9, MIL TO •• ROSYER and ffiENE ROOltE 

r.resent "THE HILLARYS." At 8.30, lren& Rooke in 
' Followers." Mat. (both playa), Weds., Sata., 2.30. 

D ALY'S. BETTY. 
Mr. GEORGE EDWARDES' ·ew Production. ~ 

TO-. -IGHT a' 8. Matinees Sats., at 2. 
Box Office, 10 to 10, Tel. Gerrard 201. 

GAIETY. TO-NIGHT'S THE NIGHT. 
New 1> ulcal Pln. EVERY EVENING 8.15. Mr. 

George Grossmith's and Mr. Edward La.urillard'a Production. 
Matinee Every Saturday at 2.15. 

GLOBE, '"'haft-e5bury-avenue, W. 
MISS LAURETTE TAYLOR in 

"PEG o· MY HEART." 
Nightly 8.15. Mats., Weds. and SatB., at 2.30. 

H AYMARKET. QUINNEYS. 
Evenings at 8.30. l!fa.ta. Weds., Thurs., Sata., 2,30. 

At 8, FIVE BffiD.~ L"i A CAGE. 
Henry Ainley, Ellia Jeffreys, and Godfre7 Tec.rl&. 

H IS MAJESTY'S.-Proprietor, Sir Herbert Tree. 
TO-NIGHT (TUESDAY), at 8, 

and Every Following E·n~ning at 8.30, 
Sir Herber~ Treo will produoe 

M ARIE ODILE. By Edward Knoblauch. 
The scene is laid m a Convent in the Mountains. 

MARIE LOHR. I BASIL GILL. 
Helen Haye. A. E. Geo::ge. 
:Millie Hylton. 0. B. ('larence. 

FIRST TI TEE. S.\TURDAY NEXT, June 12, at 2.30, 
and every followin: Wednesday a.nd S~~otu~day. 

lJox-offioe 10 to 10. _____________ _ 

N EW. MR. MARTIN HARVEY. 
EVERY EVE. TI G at 8.30, 

I Tf,"EE WEDS. and SATS. at 2.30. 
AR'MAGEDDO •• By Stephen Phillips. 

P RL TCE OF WALES. TO-NIGHT at 8.30. 
;,\-m &.laJa~ ag~ ~o~~~ .. 

atinecs Wednesdays and ..,aturdays at 2.30. 

A DELICIOUS 
NON-ALCOHOLIC STIMULANT 

is found in perfection in Milkmaid B~nd 
Cafe au Lait--the d licions, refreshing, 
invigoratin , snst:lining, and., moreover, 
tCOfWmical bever. ge ot the } rench . 

In the ao.mmer, Cafe au Lai~. allowe~ ~~ 
cOGl and e"ed. as cold as pos lble as a. 
Frappe {Kaffa.y Fra.ppa.y)-lced Cof)_e~hi: 
all the adva.nta.ges of a cool, .non-a: e o 
drink. and none of the lowenng dtsa.dva.n· 
tages of gassy beverages. 
Sold in. tins, 5~d. (sufficient for B to .10 cups). 
and 10~d. (.3ufflcient for 16 to to cup.>), .bY alfl 
Grocers. Sample sent free on :ecewt o 
name r 1,d address of Grocer and wd. stampa. 
• UILI.MAID lUND' C. T. Depot. E·B, Eastcheap, Loa.oL 

V AUDEVILLE. ARTHUR BOURCHIER. 
· FRIDAY NEXT, at 8.30 (other evenings 8.45), in 

THE GREEN FLAG, by Keble Howard. 
Also CONSTANCE COLLIER. LILIAN BRAITHWAITE. 

A\ 8 (other eYenings 8.15), " April Fools." 
Matinees Wed. and Sat .• at 2.30, commencing Jun& 16. 

'TUYNDHAM'S. TO-MORROW at 8.30. 
l'l' GERALD du MAURIER and LEWIS WALLER 

in a new pla.y in 4 acts entitled 
'' GAMBLERS ALL.'' 

YARiniD. 

A LHAMBR .-" 5064 Gerrard '' (new version) 
GA,BY D~LYS, Harry. Pilcer, P. M:onkman, 0. Shaw: 

J. Mornaon, C. Cook, Renee Gratz, A. Austin B. Lillie, 
and ROBERT HALE. Revue, 8.35, Varietiea 8 lS Matinee 
Every Saturday, 2.30. (Reduced Prices). ' · · 

COLISEUM.-TWICE DAILY at 2.30 and 8 p m 
PHYLLIS DARE, ETHEL IRVING and CO in "THE 

CALL," GEORGE ROBEY, RINALDO, JULIEN HENRY and 
CO., JACK PLEASANTS, 4 SWIFTS, etc., etc. Tel. Ger. 7541. 

E MPIRE. WATCH YOUR STEP 
.E~enings, 8.35, MATINEE Sat, 2 15 ' 

GEORGE qRAVES. ETHE!'- Lf:VEY:. jOSEPH COYNE, 
Dor~thy Minto, Bla.nche Tomlm, by Shilling, Phyllia Bedell~ 
~upwo La.ne, etc. Preceded at 8 by_" 'l'he Vme." ' 

HIPPODROME, LO ... TDO~T.-Twice Da.ily at 2.30 
and 8.30 I!:IIJ>u. ~A I~0o~0t,I,on entitled 

OTBEJl'S SIUN LDlE BABY'S. 
M.AKBS • -••don cream that is TbeComv-

ENTIRELY DIFFERE~ 
If you have no~.ze!:~~: -:o: 
Pleasant Surprl 

Read FREE TRIAL offer below. 
1tal ·s absolutely non-greasy, and un-

Creme To on . 1hing and rejuvenating loose, lif~ 
~uall~ for nouns . or wrinkled .skin, als~ !er 
less, dr~ed-011~. kta.gg~'ino~ing complexion blem1shes 
rreventmg. wnn e!'• nken tissues. It conta.ini pre
and buUdmg up ~u digested dairy cream, purest 

oli~e on, and o~her v~luab~e 
ingredients w~ch gm~ . 1t 
true tissue-forming qu.alities. 
It doet not turn ranc•d nor 

drJ out. 
Its odour 1s of exquisitelr 

delicate fragrance. 
It renders fact powd• ado 

hertnt and invisible. 
It never irritates the skin, 

and cannot promo_te 
growth of supertluous haw. 

It imparts smoothness and 
fineness of textwe t• the 
coarsest skins. 

It ts always ~lightfuiiJ 
soothing, refreshml: and 
skin protecting, 

A Genuine Imported Parisian Complexion 
Cream at Moderate Cost. 

.Price a.t all chemists, 1s. 3d. Large si~e. 23. 
CUARANTEE.-Every dealer i~ authorised te re

fund your money immediatelY 1t you are not 
thoroughly pleased with any Tokalon product. 

POUDRE TOKALON. 
(Les ~~k~~z!.itn' de 

The Pwest and Best 
Complexion Powder. 
Be sure to use powder 

of a tin~ which exactly 
suits yonr complexion 
or it will always show 
a.nd give you a " made
up " appearance. Abo, 
do not use a powder 
containing pearl white 
and bismuth. nor 
s t a r e h 1 substances, 
which clog the pores 
and swell on contact 
with the moisture, thus 

Coa,ne Pou1 due to impur• producing ugly enlarged 
POti:Jikr• a?Ui CretlJM. pores. 

FREE TRIAL -A liberal trial supply of Crllmo 
Tokalon, arso of Poudre Tokalon in various shades, 
wiU be sent free, in plain cover, on receipt of twl 
penny stamps for postage. 

TOKALON LIMITED 
(Dept, 68A). 214, Great Portland st., London, w. 

FREE-IF YOIJ DAVE A BAD 
COIJGD 01 COI,D. 

If you are troubled with a harsh racking cough, 
if your throat is sore and you find it difficult to 
breathe,. if there is a lot of loose phlegm in your 
throat, 1f your chest feels tight and every breath 
gives a stab of pain-if you have a bad cough or · 
cold, you a.re invited to send at onoo for . 

A FREE TRIAL SUPPLY 
including SHIRLEY KELLOGG, VIOLET LORAINE ANN A. 
WHEATON, HARRY TATE, GERALD KIRBY. iOHNNY 
HENNING, L£WIS SYDNEY, CHARLE8 BERKLEY ~nd 
enormoUfl B~auty Chorus, etc. Box Office 10 to 10. Tel Ge; 650 of the fa d 0 b·"' Co El;.,.;r, 

~-------·--· ._.:.:· . mous reme y- ros J s ugh .......... 

M ASKELYNE AND DEYA~ TT'S MYSTERIES.- whH~h heals like magic~ and in a speedy, permanent 
ST. GEORGE 3 HALL, Oxford Circus, w. manner effects a lasting cure. 

DAILY at 2.30 and 8. BRILLIANT PROGRAMME.• "It · d 
"THE CURIOUS CASE, Pte. Sel\ts, 1·. to ss. (!\Iayfair 15451. lS won erful," says one sufferer, Mrs. S. 

Thompson, Gra.smere, Urmston. "I strongly re-

P ALACE.-" THE PA • L.'G ;'HOW OF 1915 '' at com.mend anyone suffering as I did to '"ve Crosby's 
8.35, lrith ELSIE J A l I her last 2 w~k ) ARTHUR a tr L I th 1:>

4 

PLAYFAIR. BA ~IL HALLAM U t 2 w eks), NELSON KEYS . Ia am sure ey Will be glad if they do so, 
GWE 'DOLI TE BROGDEN etc Ya,.Ietles a.~ 8 MAT! ·E£ JUSt as I have been," sa.ys another, Miss M. Taylor, 
WEDS. and SATS., t 2. ' · • · • 7, Montrose-terrace, Barnoldswick. "I feel it my 

P ALLADIUM.-6.10 an 9.0. Matinees Mon duty to teJl you how much I benefited by Crosby's 
Wed., and • at., a 2.30. zo.· VEVEY a~d M..II.X Cough Elixir," says a third, Miss Steel, 2, Edgar

ERARD, GEO. ROBEY, IHLLY MER '0 ·,ELLA RETFORD Street, Hull. These are only three instances out of 
ALBF:RT WHELAN, CI..A RlCE M.A Y 'E and "THAT ,: thousands .. 
BABY LANGLEY&: SI TER., LEO TORMO T &; C0,

1 
etc: co~-

CAMP IN&. 

CAMPI TG.-IAdies or Gentlemen. ( mp R"vi w Fr~-{) 
K. PATTIE, The Derwent Huh ay Cam!>, Ke,.w ck. ~- · 

HEALTH RESORTS. 
Eadie. LLA ·DuD~O (Immune fr m war· !arms\ 4 Un.~hm . 5,.a, 

mountaUlS, tours, gra.nd or hestr on Pter twice d:ltly 

~d to-day for your trial bottle, forwarding name 
and addr~ and 2d. sta.mps for postage to 
the Propnei'Axs (Dept. 23), 10, Darlington Street, 
Leeds. After you have tried this wonderful 
remedy free you can always obtain further supplies 
from chemists, patent medicine vendors and stores 
a.bt 1/1~, 2/9, and 4/6 per bottle, or direct from the golf, to:~1c l= Send 2d. foi: GUJd , D. · Town llall. ' a ove a.ddress.-Advt. 

SHOPPING BY POST. 
BEDSTEADS I BEDDING I 

Newest Patterns ~VeJt~;ds~~ PRI~! . 
Cots, etc. Furniture-Bedr -l BedQ,ing, W1re :Mattreases. 
direct fro:n Facto 00~ ana &eneral. All gooda sent 
J)OStcard to-da.y t~l ~~!to~eedLilP~rfect~y new condition.. Send 
Discount for Cash ra. nee List (post free). I allow 
Wstalmenta. or supply gooda paya.ble iA Monthlr 

CHARLES RILE~~liahed 26 years. 
Please mention Dail eskS''··3, Moor-stre«:tt Birmin~ha.m. 

V .... tch when wnt~nt= for lists; 

CENWr:e;s ~W~t~ARGAINS.-~ouseho~d and Indirid~a1 
8erTic.es, beautiful d · Y Phces. Smgle Dmner, Tea, Toile~ 
2ls. • 30 000 satisfied et5lg~s, om 3s.: Complete Home Outfit. 
China. ioo perro c~ o~ers. Church, School and Cat.erin3 
Profi~ble Ba.za.'"a.r nspse • 1, 8 •

10
?d·· name inscribed, 49s. ted6d. 

Ca.taior;ue Fr<>:e arce "• "· 6d. Complete Illustra 
PO'l"l't:.R.Y De.pt P3r9P~~ offered. Write t .. H;by.-CENTURY 

• • v, oursleUL 
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DAD.. Y 8KETCB. 

takes .place on Friday at the Steinway HaU, and 
th~_re IS a most intere ting programme. Mme. 
HeJane will 1ecite, and Lila Field's celebrated 
company of English girl will be seen in a revue 
"He1e We Are" and a Russian ballet. 

\Vhere I Should Like To Be. 

!'tJESDAY, 3UNE 8, UHS.-Pan t. 

BEFORE THE MIRROR. 
By "dEANNETTE.11 

.. Jeannette," the well-known writer on Beauty Culture and author of ··The Book of Beauty, .. 
"ill be pleased t-o help and advise any reader on matters of the Toilet. Queries hould be accom
Panied by a stamped addressed envelope and directed to "Jeannette." c/o "Before the Mirror, .. 
43, Gray's Inn Road, London. W.C. I MOTORED down to Marlow and spent the 

"eek-end there, putting up at the Compleat 
Angler Hotel, so well belo,·ed by the late 
Charles Frohman. There are orne beautiful 
spots on the Thames, and they are at their very 
best at this season of the year. Last summer 
one snatched a few hours off o a Sunday up 
the river or by its banks and then flew back 
t":.' town in time for dinner at the Savoy or else
where. 
. To-day . p~ple just enjoy the river and 
1ts surroundmgs and return home after a little 
dinner of simple fare. Sunday brought an 
enormous crowd of motorists to Marlow, all more 
or less amusing. The River Girl, who should 
never exceed the age limit of 19 to really look 
well in river kit, was, of course, there, accom
panied in the most ca es by a naval or military 
officer. The weather ''as ideal, yet many had 
enveloped their necks in white furs and carried 
fluffy lap dogs, much be-ribboned, under their 
arms, which struck me as particularly unneces
sary. There are quite a number of interestina 
celebrities stationed in the neighbourhood. 

0 

.M:mf'. Andre ... 1E's ager, who has been in 
Loudon for several months, is shortly leaving 
for Harrogate 1th her daughter. Mme. 
I\Iessager is well known as Hope Temple, the 
brilliant song writer. 

These are undoubtedly days of exceptional nervou~ strain for one and all of us. Anxiety, 
with its beauty-destroying influence, is casting its shadow over the live~ of many of us women, 
and while, perhaps, a few-the more stoical among us-can avoid worrying over past or pro
spective events, we may all, whh a little care and forethought, succeed in preventing the results 
of worry from being noticeable in our appearance. To the e fortunate few this little chat will, 
however, be as interesting and instructive as to those who stand in real need of help in toilet 
matters, and may be the means of bringing to their notice some hitherto unknown method of 
retaining or regaining that beauty of face and figure which is the birthnght of every woman. 
Some of the ingredients mentioned below are, at present, not generally known to the public, 
but any good chemist will usually be found to have a small quantity in stock. 

Honeymooaing By The River. 
The Duke of Manchester has a lovely home 

near the Temple Golf Club, where he was playing 
a foursome with Joe 
Coyne and ·his name
sake, Judge Coyne, and 
Bertie Hollander. Had
don Chambers has a 
delightful cottage just 
outside the 'village, and 
is busy writing a new 
play to be produced in 
New York shortly, with 
Billie Burke in the 
principal role. Owen 
Nares has been down 
golfing. Mrs. Kennedy 
(Miss Sylvia Bingham) 
has been spending her 
honeymoon at the Com
pleat Angler. I saw 
Miss Elsa Maxwell (an 
e n t h u s i-a s t i c oars-

- woman), Godfrey Tearle 
MRS. KENNEDY. . and his wife, and 

-(SpeaJght.) Madame D' Alvarez. I 
also caught a glimpse of Sir Herbert and Lady 
Tree and their daughter Felicity going Maiden
beadwards. 

Why The Whip? 
Queer uniforms ~re .the o~der of the day, but 

the most unusual specimen 1s to be seen outside 
~ large shol? in Oxford-street. A portress dressed 
m a coachmg coat, broad-brimmed bowler hat 
high boots, and lo! a riding whip ! To beat off 
small boys or flies-which, I wonder? 

A Splendid Work. 
· I hear that the nursing unit got together by 

Mrs. Moncrie:ffe and dispatched to Malta has 
safely arrived there. Tl1e ·whole of the expenses 
<lf the nurses are being borne by Mrs. Moncrie:ffe 
and her sisters, Lady lfamilt<ln (who :is, you 
kn()w, the wife of Sir Ian Hamilton), Mrs. 
Stephen Hungerford-Pollen and Mrs. McGriaor. 
The medical part of the unit is provided by 

0
the 

Red Cross and Lord Methuen. Mrs. Moncrieffe 
l1as not gone to Malta herself; she wished all the 
money to be used for sending out trained nurses, 
and she doesn't happen to oo one. 

Book This Date. 
I have told you something about the souvenir 

luncheon at the Savoy. I will add a little more. 
The date fixed is July 6. The hosts and hostesses 
will number 100, and, with the exception of Miss 
Elizabeth Asquith, will be great painters, 
musicians, actms and actresses. It will be 
extremely interesting and an exC€llent luncheon, 
flO you had better hurry up and buy a ticket soon, 
otherwise you may have to pay double. 

The Ranee-And A Plano. 
The tea matinees at the Botanic Gardens are, 

as I predicted, pmving a ~reat attraction. On 
Thursday afternoon her H1ghne~ the Ranee of 
Sarawak will play solos on the p1ano, and other 
interesting items will be on the programme. 

A Boon To Nurses. 
Kathleen wTites from the British Red Cross 

nurses' home at Cornclot, the house lent by 
Princess Louise Duchess of Argyll, of the comfort 
of this home and how immensely popular it is 
amongst the nurses. Lady Giffo-rd is taking 
charge and is extremely good and kind to any 
nurse who comes on a lm1g or short visit. 

Where I Shall Be. 
Muriel Viscountess R"elmsley, one of the 

busiest women in London, is giving a concert, 
at which she herself will speak, in aid of the 
Douglas Day Nurseries at Roxton and at St. 
Clement's, South Kensington. The concert 

In Knightsbridge. 
Boots and shoe~ are irresistible at the moment, 

and a selection to satisfy the wants of any woman 
is to be found at Harrod's, Brompton-road, where 
there is footwear of every colour and design. 
The white varieh attracted the most attention, 
as being particularly necessa1·y to one's toilet 
these June davs. 

For women· with slender ankles a high white 
antelope boot cannot be beaten, if worn with 
white linen pique or serge costumes; but they 
look out of place \>tith a muslin frock. Such .a 
garment requires a low shoe having a neat strap 
or just a buckle. Nothing looks worse than 
unsuitable footgear, yet how constantly one hears, 
"How nice she looks, but what terribly bad 
shoes." Beware of being unsuitably shod! A neat 
coat and skirt and a well-balanced shoe make up 
for a multitude of other defects. 

A Beautiful Complexion by Natural Means.-The 
secret of a perfect complexion lies in the continual 
renewing of the outer cuticle of the akin. This is 
Nature's own method. The outer skin as it becomes 
coarse or shrivelled must be removed, and an oppor
tunity given to the finer one beneath to show itself. 
It is because the old, dead akin is allowed to remain 
on the face that so many women, and even young 
girls, suffer from pimples, blotches and sallow, dull 
skins. To remove, by absorption, the dead outer skin 
and with it all blemishes, the use of mercolized wax 
is universally recommended, ordinary face creams 
being powerless for this purpose. Smear the wax 
over the face and neck, rub it gently into the skin, 
and leave it on all night. In the morning, wash it 
off, using Pilenta soap and warm water, when all 
the dead skin will be removed with the wax. Then 

To Remove Blackheads.-Dissolve one efferveEI<lin~~: 
stymol tablet in a glass of hot water, allow the 
effervescence to subside, then dip a small sponge 
into the liquid and mou over the face. Allow it to 
remain on for a few minutes. then wipe off with a 
towel, and the blackheads will he entirely removed_ 
To prevent them from reappearing, use a atymol 
tablet in the manner described, twice a week. 
How to Shampoo.-Before shampooing the hair, dip 
the fingers into a little pure olive or almond oil, and 
thoroughly massage the scalp. Then dissolve a tea
spoonful of stallax granules in a cup of hot water. 
Fill a basin with warm water into which the ends 
of the hair can fall, and shampoo the atallax mix· 
ture into the roots in the usual way. Then rinse 
and dry by fanning with a palm fan. 

apply a lotion to prevent any trace of greasiness Crey Halr.-To restore the colour of grey or fading 
being noticeable and to give a peach-like bloom to hair, take one ounce of concentrated tammalite, and 
the skin. A lotion to do this can be made up quite mix it with four ounces of bay rum, apply to the 
cheaply from the following recipe. Take one ounce hair for several nights, using a small sponge, and 
of cleminite, and dissolve it in four tablesuoonfuls of the hair will gradually resume its original colour. 
hot water. Place in a bottle, and, when cool, apply When the desired shade has been obtained, the tam· 

Home To Be Nursed. to the face with the finger tips, allowing it to dry malite lotion should be used about twice a week. 
th k" Apply it to the roots with an old tooth brush. 

Lieut. Wynn, son and heir of Sir Watkin on e s m. 
Williams-Wynn, ~a~ been removed to London! ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
from a base hospital m Boulogne, where he has J. B. s .-Yea, that is the trouble with so. ma~y of in this way removes disfigurements which could not 
been seriously ill from wounds received in his the so-called hair restorers. They almos~ mv:a~Iabllly bi.netoertahdeicsakti~nd aint annl.gyhto,thleefrt woanyt. l"llitnsehxotumldornbel.nrugbanbedd 
· h 1 d h" "b b · hed turn the hair a much darker colour than 1t or1gma Y 

ng t ung an lS n emg smas . was. You will find that tammalite, used .as directed, then washed off with warm water and a good soap. 

Ladies And Dogs. 

COUNTESS OF LONSDALE. 
-(Lafayette.) 

Blankets For Serbia. 

To-morrow will find 
me at the annual show 
of the Ladies' Kennel 
Association, held in the 
Botanical Gardens, for 
one day only. Queen 
Alexandra is exhibiting, 
and I hear likely to L e 
present. Other entries 
have been made by the 
Countess of Lonsdale 
Lady Sophie Scott, Vis~ 
countess Midleton, the 
Duchess of Newcastle 
and Gertrude Lady 
Decies, who is devoted 
to animals of all kinds. 
Cairn terriers will be 
one of the features of 
the show, and Old Eng
lish sheepdogs will be 
prominent, but I want 
to see the Pekinese. 

Owing to the sp~endid response to the appeal 
for wool to make mto blankets for the Serbian 
hospitals the corps has been able to forward 
over 1,000 blankets. The need, however is 
still urgent, and wool 1 ill be gratefully received 
at the headquarters of the Women's Emergency 
Uorps. 

Royalty And My Needlework Competition. 
A very popular English princess has promised 

to become a patroness of the Patriotic Needle
work Competition. Next time I will tell you all 
about it. 

MRS. COSSIP. 

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS~ 
E. C. (Oxton).--Certainly; very acceptable. 
MRS. STIRLING (Lewisham).-Shall be delighted to 

have the socks: we still need them. Thank you ao 
much. Send them to the Dailv Sketch Office, Shoe
lane, E.C. 

M. 1WGERSON (Yorks).-! should advise you to write 
to the Women's Emergency Corps, 8, York-place, 
Baker-street, W. 

MABEL BARNES (near York).-Write to the above 
address. 

GREEN.-! am afraid you are too young to train as 
a nurse, but could join a voluntary aid detachment. 

MISS M:. JACKSON (Sligo).-You had better write to 
the Women's Emergency Corps, addresa above. 

MRS. A. PAIN (Suffolk).-Write to the Women's 
Emergency Corps. 

DOUBTFUL (Wilson).-Certainly do not hesitate; join 
at once. 

MRS. M. CAVANAGH (Tooting Common).-lf you 
write to Muriel Vi countess Helmsley she will tell 
you about. the day nurseries. She is chairman of 
the council .. 

KIRRIE.MUIR.-.A. splendid offer. Write to the 
Women's Emergency Corps, address above. I will 
write to them a hout your friends. 

ANXIOUS MOTHER.-Write to Lord Kitchener, War 
Office, London .. You w1ll, I am sure, receive an 
answer to your mqmry. 

A RE.ADER.-Inquire at any recruiting office. 
DOROTHY CLARKE (East Ham).-Write Miss May C. 

Beeman, 10, W ez>t Bolton-gardens, W. 
MISS E. W. (Cape Town).-Write to St. John Ambu

lance. St. John"s-gate, t'lerkenwell, E.C. 

has none of these disadvantages. Use Jt regularly NURSE M.-No, the use of eolliandum will not h~nn 
and write me again after a month. the most delicate akin, and is a perfectly natural tin~ 
MARY.-1 am surprised that you have not been a~le so that it is quite impossible to detect that the colour 
to obtain the uheminol for removing superfluous ha~r. is not a natural one. 
All reliable chemists keep it. Ask your local ch~mlst M. S.-No, I am afraid that you cannot remove the 
to orcler jt for you and refuse to take the substitute mole yourself. It is far too dangerous an experiment. 
he offers you. If you feel that you really want to be rid of it eon· 
GERTIE.-You are evidently suffering from poo~ess suit a doctor and he will remove it with carbonio 
of blood and should consult a doctor .. Take an ~ron snow. 
tonic for a couple of months, then wr1te me agam. 
M. W. H.-Mercolized wax will certainly assi~t you 
in removing the freckles of which you comp_lam, for PARKER BELMONT'S LIQUID NAIL POLISH. 
it removes the thin outer skin ·by absorptwn, and 1s. ALL CHEMISTS.-[ADVT.] 

All trace of ACIDITY 
gone in a fortnight 

Messrs. Savory and Moore strongly 
recommend Dr. Jenner's Absorbent 
Lozenges, of which they are the sole 
manufacturers, as a remedy for all 
DIGESTIVE DISORDERS arising from 
ACIDITY, HEARTBURN, FLATU
LENCE, GIDDINESS, etc. The lozenges 
are made from a formula of the celebrated 
Dr. Jenner, and their value lies in .their 
remarkable prbperty of absorbing acidity. 
They are pleasant to take, quite harmless, 
and give speedy and permanent relief, even 
in the most stubborn cases. 

TESTIMONY.-" The Absorbent Lozenges are 
excellent. The sample box contained sufficient 
to remove long-standing acid indigestion. I got a 
large box and took them regularly for a fortnight, 
when all trace of Acidity was gone. I may say 
that I never take 'patent medicines,' but Dr. 
Jenner's name, coupled with that of Savory and 
Moore, assured me that at any rate I should not 
be given any harmful drug I am exceedingly 
glad that I tried them at last." 

Boxes ls. l~d., 2s. 9d., and 4s. 6d. of all Chemists. 

A FREE TRIAL BOX 
of the Lozenges will be sent to all who write, 
enclosing ld. for postage, and mentioning the 
Daily Sketch, to Savory and Moore, Ltd., Chemists 
to The Kmg, 143a, New Bond-street, London. 

CHEAPERr--NOT DEARER--CYCLING' Cyclists! Don't 
pay advanced prices. Save your money. l fany firms, on 

the plea of War. are ra1~ing pric~. We are not. Prove thiS 
your elf. Send for FREE copy of our lammoth Buymg Gu1de 
&nd carefully compare pnoes. This b1g 290·page Bargams 
Budget ~ ... •mts of 6 profusely illustrated catalogues bnmful of 
wonder~&: -.alone-.rtt...-ing offers. In tyre.~, especially, value and 
variety are positively a.stounding-36 styles to choose from: all 
actually below last year's " peace " prices. But l:"et this Monster 
Guide IMMEDIATELY and let it s,low you how to save on all 
cycling purchases. (If' ld. stamp enclosed you also receive, 
I<~REE. trial Packet Puncture c.,mpound )-MOORHOUSE, 
LI.MITED, 16, Pa.diham, Burnlef. 

ORDERS BY POST 
Receive prompt 

a1td careful 
attmtion. 

TRESE BEAUTIFUL 
OSTRICH FEATDBIS 

3/6 each, 

~~- 6/- .;:~:-:p feather. 

Orders executed in strict 
rotation. Illustrated 
Catalogue (S) post free. 
Boas, RufHes, Ruches, 
Ospre)' . All goods sent 
on approval. Remit
tance returned if not 

pleased. 

THE CAPE OSTRICH FEATHER CO., 
Manufacturers and Exporters, 

131, REGENT St., 
LONDON, W. 

Showroom on first floor ; entrance in Hedcon Street. 

• 

,--,~, 
I PURVEYORS ~F JAMS TO H.M. THE KING. 

• tverS 
tra-w-berry 

Jatn 
Choicest Home-Grown Fruit 

and Refined Sugar only 
MADE IN SILVER-LINED PANS 

ASI YOUR GROCER FOR CHIVERS' WITH THE 
GUARANTEE OF PURITY ON THE JAR 

Clanen & Soas. Ltd., The Orchard Factory. Histoo,Cuab.. 
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ICER 
And The Big Sacrific H 

To Serve Country. 

THOSEATHO OS FER1 
Case In Point T at ho s eed 

in com 
Army. 

or Government Action. 

Ye terdav we recei • d manv 1 tter on th 
subject, nli of whi h go to pr~v that the wife 
and children are heavilv penali ed for the 
hu band nnd father'~ de ir to sen·e th nation. 

The l tt r of one writer Ill y be given a illu:o
trating the entire ca e. It me~ from a young 
married m·m who ,,. formerly holdmg a r pon
sible po~t in the City, but b now .:en·ing as a 2nd 
lieuten nt and is du to go "~ome ·here iu France " 
in a few d \' ' tim . 

Refernn..,. · to the point of th Government 
making ep ration allowance for the wives and 
f milie of officer::, he say :-•· Hang on to 
it until the Gov rnment do th right thing and 
make the eparation allowance beneti s apply for 
mar.ri d · ,.ub~.' 

l\I DE £1,000 A .EAR. 

The e ll of the country i i beinO' well empha
sised by the Underground railway·.Ih y h ve ju t 
brought out a ne selertion of ori0 m l po ter~. m
cluding a ene- of 12 v ry charnung nature and 
flow r , tu lie by_!~ ~·- . T f 01. _ 

TO 

M?.. ?.o'btNSOrl 
Ot-H-V RE.Gl..UIR.E.S 
THE ~t4HT P05T. 

Facts A Chair Of Surgical Research Against 10 
Shares In Philadelphia Club. 

~[r. Ch rles H. Ge1 t, wealthy ga.s manufacturer, 
of Phil delphi , who pai £50,000 for the constt ut·· 
tion of the golf link· t .., View, N.J., has (·ays 
the Philadelphia corre pondent of the Central News) 
wagered £20,000 to £200 that he can beat Dr. Edward 
Martin, n. member of the urgteal tn.ff of the 
Uuiver ity of Penn. ylv ni • edical School, at golf. 

Th-e game i ~ to be plJ.y d in the autumn after 
each ha ~ had time to pr tcti. . 

Accor.ding ~ he term of the wager Mr. Geist 
agn~es 1f he ~s defeated ~ ;;tve £20,000 to endow a 
chau of surgteal re earch tn he Univ-erity medical 
school,. the _mone~ to be p. td into tht! treasury of 
th:e Umvers1ty ?ef?Te J nuary 1 next. If Mr. Geist 
wms Dr. Martm 1 o buy t n hare of the Se' 
' ie ~J" Golf Club'~ etock 3.t £20 a ~h re. .t 

· AlULLI 'G R RESULTS. 

ON FISHING VESSELS. 
. More Lives Placed To The 

SAIX t Of Under-Water Pirates 
ccoun . -h ·e to be placed to the account of 

Six more bve-,:, a' 

the U pirates. f nlerobers of the crew of the 
Four were tho::v.~er Arctic. and two those of 

Boston steam t w of the Russian schooner 
members of the ere 

Adolf. -unk in the _·orth Sea without 
Both ''es;;els. were ==> 

warning. te of the Arctic were making 
The skipper and b~arine fired. The shell bur· t 

a haul when the st~- ed both. Then a serond sheil 
between ti:em a~~ ~~l, and sank the vessel, which. 
was fired mto t ds down with her. 
oarried two. de<!k han in an open boat for ten hours 

Five surVlVO~S were 
before being r1Ck~r~%ci sunk yesterday were 

Other vesse s re r ue of Liv-erpool. 
SUNLIGf~nbl WE~T, trawler, of A~erdeen. 
STAR P. I·nown enemY mbmarm~ h ve 

So fnr as . 1~ 1noft~hing v~ssels in three day . 
sunk 16 Bntts 1 -

ANOTHER HEAVY CASUALTY LIST, 

Black Watch, ~eaforth Highlanders, Rifle 
Brigade And yeomanry Losses. 

f 32 officers and 3,300 warrant ?ffice~s. 
The nam.es .0 d officers and men are g1ven m 

~on-commlSSll0t?-e respecting the fighting in Franc~. 
lu~ts of casua les . . 

The rank and file deta1ls are.- 62.5 
Killed ........... ·· ··::::::::: .:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 77 
Died t tounds . . . . . .. .. . . .. . ................. .. 2,270 
wWe~i: from·g·a.·,;:i)~isoning ..................... 3~ 
Ru g .. .................. 29., 
Missin

1
g ··:t· · ··~~hi~i~ .. ~-~ff~~~d severely are:-

And t 1e Ulll 5 Dead. W'nd'd. M's'ng. 

Essex Yeomanry ... .. ...... . ·· ··· ··· 29 90 1? 
Leicestershire Yeo~anry · · 
Lincolnshire Rgt. (~nd Batt.) 

36 59 42 

W orcestHl'lhire R. {lsi .Batt.) 29 
The Black Watch (1 ·t Ba!t.t 5-t 
The Black Watch (2nd Ba~i, 9 
The Black Watch 

(4th Batt. T.F.) .... ......... · 2~ 
The Black Watch 23 (5th Batt. T.F.) ·· ··· ······ ···· 
Sherwood For.esters (1st B_a.t.) 
8hropdhire Light Infantz Y '? 

(2nd Batt.J . ·· ·· · ···· ·· · · · ·· · · ~8 
Seaforth llighldr:>. rtst Batt.) 100 
8eaforth Highlander" 

(4th Batt. T.F.) :·:·· ·· ······· 60 
Royal Munster Fus1llet'S 

i2nd Batt.) .... ···· ············· · 34~ Rifle Brigade (1st Batt.) .... · y 

15~ 
J70 
200 

106 

97 
207 

130 

77 

035 

THREE WINNERS THIS WEEK. 

Keen Competition Among Amateur 
Photographers. 

~ There was such a splendid lot of pictures s~nt 
in by amateurs competing for our £100 we~k~y pnze 
last week that it has been decided ~o d1V1de the 
prize between three Euccessful compet1tors . 

. A prize of ~50 is aw~rded, to the sender o~ !he 
p1cture used m the Dally s,,·etclt . of Jun~ 4, which 
showed the damage done by a s~bmaru:e to the 
American liner Nebraskan. Th1s was . the ~rst 
picture published showing damage done to a lmer 
by a submarine. . . 

A prize of £25 is given fur the p1cture taken tn 
the: trenches showing our brave lads abo~t to use 
the bayonet after the guns hatl ceased firmg· The 
photograph appeared June 4, on the front page, 
"After the Guns-the Bayonet." t 

A third orize of £25 is awarded to the sender 01 
the picture, " The Fir ·t F9othold in the Dardan· 
elles," which appeared OH the front page on 
May 31. 

Will the winners of the prizes mentioned above 
forward the films of their particuln~ photograph:.;; 
to the Daily Sketch, and che'{ues w1ll be sent to 
them! 

~fAGNESL\ FOR DYSPEPTICS. 
SPECIALIST RECO~UIEXDS IT L.TSTEAD 

OF DRUGS. 

"Only hose in con tant touch with sufferers 
from indigestion and dyspepsia can fully realise 
the harm done by the improper use of drugs and 
artificial digestants." remarked an eminent 
::;pecialist recently. "Per onally I rarely advocate 
the use of drugs in the . treatment of digestive or 
stomach troubles, for in practically every instance 
I have proved the underlying cause to be excessive 
acidity of the stomach and consequent fermenta
tion of the food contents. Therefore, in place 
of the once widely-u:;ed drug_s I invatiably 
recommend the use of magnesia to neutralise 
the acidity and s op the foud fermenting, and 
the wonde!ful result~ ~ have obtained during the 
past three years connnce me that there is no 
finer tre<ttment for indige- tion. dyspepsia. etc., 
etc. It mu ·t. of course, be clearly understood 
that I d') not employ or advise the use of such 
forms of magne-ia a· citra+es. acetates, sulphates, 
etc.~these v. ould often do 'more harm than good; 
nothmg but pure ~H~u rated magne::ia-the form 
prescnbed. by phy 1c1an ·-~hould ever be used 
t~ neut ... ah.:.e sto~n2ch acid . This is not at all 
d1ffic':llt to obtam-m fact I find that most 
chem1 t .. now stock the preparation in tablet form 
m addition to tl?-e ordinary po ~·der. Half a 
/a poonful of b~ urated magne.::ia in powder 
·~rm or t 'O c'lmpre sed tablets taken with a 
h 1 \ ter. after r~1en.l v.ill usually be found 
qm e !iufficH.>nt tl) l"l~ •antly neutrali ·e the acidity 
and prevent f od fer 1 ntathn, thereby ensuriu.g 
P mless, natural digestion for e,·en chronio 
.. ufferers.'' 

r~1 ·u~ TEn l\1 r. "E r <'an now he obtained of all mh •· tn nnnt fla\ot red Jr t' erves<·ing tablets 
as ve as m the otdinary po ~drred form.-Advt. 
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''A BRIDE OF THE PLAINS'' 
By the Baroness Orczy, Author of" The Scarl(t Pimpernel," 

11 The Elusive Pimpernel," "I Will Repay,"" Beau Brocade," etc. 

\Vas It \Vrong To Rejoice? The fact that Andor hnd no thought of going to 
"_ ·o, no, of coure I under:>tand. There are •j e l conf ssion ~ho •ed thr.t be a n t quite sure hat 

pr prieties and all that .. you were tokened to God-a~ repre.: nted y p t r Bonifaciu -would 
that blackguard and . . . Oh l All right, I am !lot think of it all; ut h m an o go by and Y and 
goin~ to say anything against him," lle :~.dJed conclude a p rmanent ulsome peace treaty 
quickly as he saw that \\ ords of protest anJ 1 e- with hi- <'OILci nee. 
proach were aheady hovering on her lips. "I In lle mean hil , 

Most of life's mistakes 

are made when one 

is constipated. 

v•on't say anything about him at all e.·cept tllat r mor_c :should at tan _ m tl e futur weigh upon 
he is dead now and buried, thank the gc-od hL oul and per] ap pori a 1t tJe i hi.: happin s , 
God! . . . And you ... you still care for me w 11! he ·ou1rl h v t u p ' · h it, and tb t ~· a::s 
Elsa," he continued, whil t a v. ave of tendernes~ 11 !-Elsa wa • happy-on 1gl1. of h r radia?t !it~e 
eemed. to sweep all other thoughts away. .. , ~ 0, face as En?ugh f~r any f 1 . <> e that an mtim~e 

no, don t say anything-not now-it is too soon, (;£ <; n ·e of reh f haa d ~ c·ende mto her soul. Eba 
course-and I'Ye just got to wait till the time cuwe~ wa::: ha.ppy-fntd from th l1rute wl o wo~ld ha e 
as best I can. But you mu_tn 't mind my talking made her \ ·ret ' h ,..o f r the r st of h r hf ; and 
on at randon l"k 1 · surely th {!Ood <..> d. " h~ could read the ::.ecret 

. 1 . I e. t us · · · for I tell you 1 &m motiveF ~ hieh 1 y in f llow'~· heart. ' uld not 
neally crazy With JOy-and I _oppose that J<;U be hard n Antlor f r wh t ht) L d done- r left 
\\ould think it \'ery wrong to rejoice like this over un oue-fcr ELa'..: ·ak . 
another man's death." 

H_is talk was a little wild and rambling-it was HAPTER XXX. 
obnous that he was half distracted with :he •• Kyrh:. Elel~on." 
~rosp~ct of_ happiness to come. She sat quite s<ill, But the daily rou~in of everyday life ent on • t 
h 'tenmg silently with eyes fixed to the ground Iarosfalva 1ust a 1t hatl done before th tJ.ouble 
Only now and "then she would look up-not at hagedy <?f St. Mich~el'~ E'eu had darkened the 
A!1dor, but at the paralytic who was gazing on ·her I pages of 1~s s1mple ln"tory. . . 
With the sad eyes of uncomprehension. Then she The rua1ze had all bee~ gathered m-plou~lm:g 
would nod and smile at him and coo in her own 1 had begun-my lord and h1~ guefts w_ Ie ~hootmg m 
mot~erly way, and he would close his eyes the ;;tubble. The fir~t tonenilal ram had fallen 
-satisfied. and the water.s of the Maros had begun to f:\ ell. 

And A:ndo!, who had paused for that brief ~ossip ab<?n.t Ero~ B ' la':-: te~rible end and Leopold 
moment m his \Oluble talk went rambling on. Rusch s SUlCJ_de had Hot by any mea.n:3 been ex-

' hau.:ted, bm It ' · a~ upplem nted now by talk of 
"Some Day I Will M&rry You.'' ~al<atos Pal' . . wealth . . Th old man l~ad been ail-

.. You know ., he said. "that it's perfe 'tl w . mg f?r some tnne .. H1::: llPph .w A? dOl' :> return had 
derful ' . . c Y on certamly cheered l:Jm u for n. wh1le, but soon after 
· · · this room, I mean . . · when I that he seewed to c·ollaJ :-:e \ery suddenly in health, 
look roun me I can hardly credit my eyes. . as oltl folk do in this part ot the world-stricken 
Just a w~k ago . . . vou remember7 . . down by one or othr!r of the sever 1 diseases which 
I sat just there . . at· the opposite corner of are eng~ndered by the 'ioh:-1 t extremes of heat and 
the tab.le and you had your low chair ga· t tl col<~-~Jseases of th hv r ~or the most part-the 

11 . • a ms le begmnmg f a d wl~ -OllC(•Il mg nd. 
wa Just here · . . and . . . and you told He had always been re uted to be a mLer, and 
me that you were tokened to Eros Bela and that those who were m the know now averred that 
your wedding would be on the morrow . . Andor had found fever. nwm=and florins tucked 
wen I That was little more than a. week ago . , • away in old bit .. ~f .:ac . IJg a_nd ,hi~ den under his 

f r · f . 11 f ·t d I . h uncle's straw palllasse. Pah bacs1 was also pos-
e o e your arev. e ea::; · · · an t ought :;;essed of considerable Jlroperty-l='omc land, a farm 
en that never, never could I be happy again, and the mill; there wa::: no doubt now that Andor 

because you told me that never, never could we wou19. be a very rich rnan on of the. e days. 

-- -
.A fa]· ec1 ·H n .t ha. ty \Y rd, a 111 your life. They ah •ay · came 

n1oment's in patience a~1d without warninn. There j~ no way 
1 • to know of then1 in ad\ a nee. t 1JnQ"_ s •· are neYer the same ag-ain. 1 

u To aYoid such n1i ·rakes the on y AIJ because YOur brain and nerves. · h h 
way is to be always ''ell-. wit .. t e 

and outlook on life ''ere 1 oisoned clear nlind, the ktndly d1 posttton, 
for an hour or ,-o, -by the wastes the poi e of mental and nen.ous 
lingering in y ur blood- ·tream. forces-that come when your Ltver 

That day- - perhaps· as the after. is strong and actiYe. 
result of ordinary pills) - ;ou were Instead of ordinary n1edicines try 
constipated. the strengthening, gentle, harn1less 

Look back on .-uch turning pojnts , influence of Cockle's Pills. 

They do not weaken your natural 
forces of health. 

's 
Sold by Chemists throughout the World, 1/lf and 2/9. 

.AME8 COCKLE & CO., 4, GPeat Ot~mond Street, LONDON, W.O. 

Costs less than 
be anything to each other except a kind o fri.endly Mothers V.:ith !lla nag able daughters ~ighed 
·trangers. . . I remember then how a sort of nevertheless m vam. Andor wa~ not for any of I 

• • • < them. Andor had eyes only for Elsa. He l1ad be-
veil seemed to e_ome do\\ n ~n fron.t of my eyes . . . come an important Ill an m th village now tb. at h is 
a dark red veil ... tlungs didJ! t look black to uncle was so ill and he was left to administer the 
me, you kn<?w, El~a · · · b~t red. : · · So old man's property; and he took hi:; duties vru·y 
no~v I am qmte content JUst to b1de my .tlme-I am earnestly in the intervals of courting Kapus Elsa. 
QUit~ content thu you :,hould sa"? nothmg to n?e- As to this no one had cause to make any 
uothmg gootl, I mean. · . It 1J. ta~e some time objection. They had loved one another and been 
before the thought of so n_JU;!l happmess has got true to one anoU1er for fjv y ars; it was clear.lv the 
proper root-hold .of my ~ram. will of the good God t.lJat tlJEY should con1e 

halfpenny 
per day. 

" Poor Andor !" sh~ s1gheu, and turned a g~ze together at last. 
fu)l of love u~on t~1e s1ck man. Her hea~ was bnm- And now October WilE c1rav. ing to its clol':e-t day 
mmg oyer Wl~h. It,_ and so the paraly~IC got thE> was the fourth Sunday in the month and one of the 
e.·ples- on ~f 1t m I~s fullest measure, smce Andor numerouE fea::ts of our Bl ' " ~ed Lady, one on which 
w~~s not .entitled to 1t yet . solemn benediction 1s appmuted to be c:ung in the 

But Ju~t tell me for cert:un, Elsa. ·. . . so that early afternoon, ano benedictiOn L followed bv a 
I ~1o dn t haye to torment mysel~ m the mean- procession to the shrine of the Virgin v. hich stanrls 

lnle .. . . JU.St _tell me for c~rtam t~1at one day on the road~ide on the way to Saborso, Eome two 
. . . m the far-d1stant fut.ure 1f you hk,~, but one kilometres distant from Marosfa1va. It. i:> a great 
day . . . say that you. Will marry f!le. . , festival and one to whic:h tJ1e peasantry of the 

•• Some day, Andor, I Wlll marry you 1f God W11ls, country~jde look fon 'ard v.ith reat glee for they 
she said simply. . , . . . . love the procession and have a great fa~th m the 

" Oh I But of cour e. He. Willi h~ reJOined amly, efficacy of prayer liaid at the ~hrine. 
•· and we will be marned m the spnng-or the early 
summer when the maize is ju_st beginning_to !ip~n The Blessed Virgin's Banner. 
. . . and w J'll rent the Imll from Pall bac:;;I- Fortunately th day turned out to be one of the 
shall we, E~sa 1" . most !;lorious sunshiny da •s v.hich mid-autumn 

" If you like, Andor.,' . · can yield, and the little church in the aftern
0
on 

"If I like!" he excla_uned. "JI I like I The dear was crowded in every corner. The older womE>n 
God loYe me, but I thmk that If I stay here m~eh heir heads covered with dark-coloured baud: 
longer I shall go off mv head. · · · Elsa, )OU ker hiefs occupied the left "ide of the ai le· the 
don't know how much I loYe you and ":hat I would men cro~'ded in on the rjght and at the 'back 
not do for YO!fr sake .. ·. · I feel a di:f!erent 1~1an under the organ loft. Round about the chancel 
even for the JO~ of s1ttn?-g here. and talkmg to ) ou, rail and steps the bevy f girls in gayest '"'undJ.y 
and no one havmg the nght to mterlere. · · And dresses looked like a garden of giant animated 
I " ·auld make you happy, Elsa; that I swear b~ the flowers. When the sexton ent the round wHh 
living God. I woul~ make you happy and ~I '£ould the collecting bag tied to the end of a long pole 
v.ork to keep you ~n comfort all th~ day=> 0 my he had the greatest difficulty in making his way 
life. You shall be JU~t a~ fine as -Eros Bela 'J.~u~d through the maze of many-hued petticoats hich 
have made you-and, besidPJ t~lat, there wou e as the girls knelt, stood all r und them like h1.:g~ 
a ::anile on your sweet face at e' ery h_our of the da~ bells, with their .:lim sllouluers and small heads 
. . . your hands would "be as white, as tlws; 0 - above looking for all the wo!ld like the handles. 
my lady the Countess her ... elf for I would ha e 1~ The children ' ere all placed in the chancel to 
servant to ~ait <?n you. And, your fatherk ;vhlm right and ~eft of the altar, £o1emn and well
come and live With bls, atd ."e ~o~l~ m~other- behaved, With one eye on the schoolmi..tress and 
happy and comforta _e, 00 • an ~ 0 d th _ the o her on the Pater. 
well! your mother would be happy, too, al?mes r;c;. After the service the order of procession was 
fore not quite so cantankerous as she someh · formed inside the church: the children in the fo:e-

' C td Be No Sia In Tbat." front with ban_ner carrl d by_tbe head of the school 
' There ou . ].'f f 11 -a sturdy maiden on the frmge of he:r teens, veJ.y 

To And or there was notlung dhbad k but atl1 6 p~st proud to carry the Blessed Virgin's banner. f he 
of sunshine. He ne ·er looke . ac . on lebo squared her sl1 ulders well, for the banner was 
fpw days and on the burden othf sm wh~h th~:e a~d heavy, and the line of her young hips-well accen
Bela had been a brute of e mo coa th tuated by the numerou petticoats which a proud 
abominable type; by h.i.s mon trous conduc~ on th mother had tied round her waist-gave a cernin 
eve of his wedding day he haddwalked \0 ~s dOh 1 dignity to her carriage and natural grace to ner 
-of his own accord. Andor ha n.ot sen m. Bel movements. 
lle was quite, quite sure that h\had ntt sent hi~ Behind the ebildren came the young girls-tho~e 
to his death. He had merely for. or_ne tb rarn of a marriageable age hom a pious custom dedi-
-and surely there could pe no S1 n a R' h- cates most specially to tLe. service of Our Lady. 

He might have told Bela that ~eopold usc Their banner was of blue sil , and most of them 
half mad with jealousy-":ll.S outside odn the ;at<:h were dressed in blue, ·hilst blue ribbons fluttered 
with a hunting-knife in his pocket !1-n ~ur er m round their head as they alked. 
his soul. Andor might have told B~la thlS !ldd. he Then came Pater Bonifacius under a velvet
had remained silent. Was tbat a Sift, co~Sl ermg covered dai·s hi as carried by four village lads. 
what a brute the man was, how his achon that He ore hi vestments and carried a holy relic 
night was a deadly insult put upon .Elsa, andbhow in his ha.nd · the choir-boys swinging theil' metal 
he would in the future h.a\'e lm;lhed and . row- censers were' in front f him in well-worn red 
beaten Elsa and made her hfe a misery, a venta.ble ca~ ocks and surplices beautifully ironed and 
hell upon earth t d st;rched for the occasion. 

Andor had thought the 'Problem out:; he ha In the rear the crowd rapidly closed in; ihe 
Weighed it in his minu, .and he ~as satt fled that un er men had a, banner to themselves, f.nd 
l1e had not really committe_d a sm. Of courser he "[1° g Nere the young matrons, the mo hers, the 
ought before now to have la1d the "hole case be or(' f 1ehre the old and th lonely. 
Pater Bonifacius and the Pater \'Ould ha 'E told at er • 
him. just "hat dod' \i w \\Onld be of the \ hole (To B;c;;tinuedJ 
af:fau. 

Them n.' ,on u.e Icilma Cream, tho 
more "0'1 · will oe convinced of its 
pl ndid n'llne. Think _of the little 

·it wsts-You can buy 1t anywhero 
for 1/- pe.r pot. Think of the time 
1t 1cud -a ~hilling pot contains 
tmourrh for a. whole month. Thi11k 
of th~ good "t does-you can get nothing L tt com-
plexion, no matter tchat you pay. . 
Regular u~e of this fragrant and non-greasy preparation makes anc1 
keeps the hands white and attractive-:-the kin soft _nnd smooth.-and 
complexion . c!ear a~d trnn~sparent .• It JS th_e on~y tm1f't cream 1.n the 

orld contammg Icilma - atural '' ater-this stn u) t s the bkm to 
natural lwauty. Gnarant ed not to grow hair. 

Use it daily and look your best. 

1 9 r Y~Ot etcrtju:Jlerc. Icilma is 
1 I- and Jl • - 41 K' · R ~-'~ ::: lcilma Company, Ltd., 37, .)9, . ' mg s o~, ... t. 

~lAKE YOUR WORK I TERESTI G. I 
" It makes the ork 0 much more inte·r sting 

to know it will benefit a good came if ever ~1ch 
a wee bit. Here in litt-le Jersey we ar domg 
onr share," mtes a competitor in the £1,000 
Needlework Competition from the Channel 

Islands. 
Every othe:r needlewoman ·ho w nt ro know 

how ro make her work more interet:ting ~hould send 
a. large stamped and self-addre_ ~ed envelope ro 
M.rs. Gossip, Da "ly Sketch _London, E. C., for full 
particulars of this eompetltion. 

£1,000 is ofiered in prizes ior the be t piece<: of 
needlework done by Daily Sketch readers. There 
is no entrance fee, but each entry must be ac om
panied by 24 eoupons cut from the Da ·zll 'J;etch. 
These coupons will appear daily until .. o mb r 
next, when the competition closes. 

COUPONjw 

DAILY SKETCH 
£1,000 PATRIOTIC 

.NEEDLEWORK. COMPETITION. 

L 

MEDIUM CIGAUTTES. 
10 for 3d. 100 for 2/3 

Obtainable at all Too<~econutl. 
THOMSON & PORTEOUS, Manu£acturen. 

EDINBURGH-
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Another Ze·------e in "Vic ory" Over Wome 
~~~~~~~==~~~~~~-

LO.'DON: Shoe Lane, E. C. MANCHE TER: Withy Grove. 
~elephooes-8 Lines-Editorial and Publishing-Holboro 6512. BRITA 

• 
S BEST PICTURE PAPER. 

THINK OF THE LONELY ONES! 
W kly Edition of the DAILY 

Send them the ee . 1 b d . 
S

. t issues attractive y oun m 
SKETCH- lX curren . . d 

coloured covers for malling-3 • 

I fbi ~F~RO~M~T~HE~D~AR~D~A~NE~L~LE~S~TO~E~PP~IN~O~FO~R~ES:::T:::. ~] -

The Australian L.ight Horse embarked as. infantry when leaving for the Dardanelles. . Conva~escents climbed with glee the old oak which is the pride of the Forest. 
Wounded Austrahans who had lately arnved from the Dardanelles were taken on a motor tnp to Eppmg Forest, where they were entertained to tea The famo h t f 

holiday-makers never sheltered in its leafy glades a happier party than these heroic sons of Empire, whom it was their hosts' d~light to honour. us aun ° 

"NO MAN'S LAND.'' THE LITTLE STRIP THAT DIVID~S THE ALLIES FROM THE GERMANS. 

-
This is " no man's land "-the 30 yards strip that divides the trenches of the British from the trenches of the enem Th . . 
the forbidden territory means death. Only when night has fallen can the soldiers venture o~t to rescue their com~~des ~~e 1~ f0 s•gn of life-even to venture a peep into 

\'as made to capture an enemy trench.-{Da,ly Skdch Exclusive Photograph~ e 1 when under cover of darkness an attempt 
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